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Nothing Department
NOW COMPLETE IN EVERY RESPECT.

few Clothing and More of It Than We Have

Ever Shown.

V on will find here better fitting Rewly-to-Wear Clothing than you

[,K keen buying, »t lower prices than you have been paying.

You may not want. Clothing this week or next, hut when you do want

;iotbhig remember we sell you

letter Clothing for Less Money Than You Will

Find at Other Places,

. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

all and Winter Trimmed Hats.

'ancy Feathers, Plumes,

Velvets, Silk Veilings,

it mat profusion and at prices to suit all. We invite you to come in atx

>ke Jon, Klectiuu fro». the handMintst line of Milli..,, .v„ bmgk,

ELECTRIC CARS ARE RUNNING.

The D., Y„ A A. S J. Railway Now Makes

Regular Runs to Chelsea.

Shortly before 4 o’clock Monday after-
noon the first car moved by electric power

to arrive In Chelsea made its appearance
on the Detroit, Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor &
Jackson Railway Co.’s tracks, and waa

greeted with much pleasure by our citizens

who have almost grown tired of the oft
repeated assertion that the electric cars

would be here on both roads at such and
such a time.

The car which had been drawn down
.o the Ann Arbor railroad track on West
Huron street, Ann Arbor, before noon on

Monday, was very quickly hauled to the

west side of the track after dinner, and a

start was effected at about t o’clock stand-

ard time. There were 17 people on the

car, which was one of the small cars of

the Detroit city railway. The party was
chaperoned by Supt. Merrill, and was
composed of Attorneys Thomas D. Kear-
ney, Martin J. Cavanaugh, W. W. Wede
meyer, Aid. Arthur Brown, Prosecuting

Attorney John Duffy, William McIntyre

of the board of public works, Cashier ,C.

E. Hiscock, Dr. A K. Hale, Geo. Good-
rich, Sheriff Gillen, the Washtenaw Times

representative, and the electrician of the

road. The Washtenaw Times gives the
following pleasing account of the trip:

“The run to Chelsea was made in
little over an hour, the only stop being

on Jackson avenue, where it took a few
minutes to clear the track of clay which

had accumulated on the rails. It was an

ideal Indian summer day, and the scenery,

consisting of beautiful farms wi.h the

brightly colored foliage of the woods,
made a background that had to be seen to

be fully appreciated. ‘ The farm houses
are so close to each other that it seemet

almost as if the car was running through

ANNUAL CONVENTION

Art

Jardinieres.

Our jardiniere trade has been
growing so ranch during the past few

years that we have this year ppr-
chased a much larger line than ever

before. Such a great variety of pat-,

terns is offered that we can give yon

the large selection and close prices

of the city, without the inconveni-

ence of going out of town. Yon will

enjoy looking them over for the sake

of their beauty if for nothing else, u

large number of the patterns being

in the rich deep blue, green and

brown blendings, which are at pre-

sent so popular. We wish especially
to call your attention to the

into Chelsea.

MILLER SISTERS.

;estaurant and Bakery,
Wtsi Middle Street, Chelsea, Mich.

the people at the houses aud Id the fields

waved a welcome to the electric car. Too
much cannot be said of the excellence o

the roadbed. It was as smooth and the
car rolled along as steadily as on one of
the best ballasted steam roads. With

much interest the various well known
homesteads were pointed out.

“When the car reached Chelsea the
whole party walked down town and spent
a pleasant half hour renewing acquaint-

ances. The Chelsea citizens did not hes

tate in expressing their pleasure at seeing I Calkins.

Of the Washtenaw Sunday Sdfiool Associa-

tion at Dexter, Oct. 29.30.

The Washtenaw Sunday School As-
sociation will meet in annual convention

at Dexter, next Tuesday and Wednesday
Oct. 29 and 80. All who propose attend-
ing it are requested to notify Miss Msud
Goodrich, of Dexter, at the earliest possi-

ble moment. Superintendents and pastors
are urged to take a good delegation of
Sunday school workers with them. There
will be five sessions in all, of which the
following is tbe program:

TUESDAY MORNING.

Devotional Service, led by Rev. F. L.
Currey, Dexter.

Address of Welcome, Rev. J. H. Mc-
ntosh, Dexter.

Address, The Sunday School Outlook,
’res. J. K. Campbell, Augusta.

A View of Our Field, Sec’y E. E
Calkins, Ann Arbor.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
Devotional Service, led by Rev. J1. A.

Stiles, Chelsea.

Tbe Boys, Mrs. Electa Ford, Milan.

Normal Work, Miss Isabelle Hanford
Ypsilanti.

Discussion, led by Rev. H. A. Field
Milan.

The Sunday School Lesson for Nov. 8

Prof. F, 8. Goodrich, Albion College.

The Primary Hour, What tbe Primary
Teacher Needs, Miss Rose M. Wood
Allen, Ann Arbor.

The Lesson Taught, Miss Flora Buell,

Ann Arbor.
TUESDAY EVENING.

Devotional Hour, Rev. Alex. Danskin,

Augusta. , 0 o o
Address, Tbe Greatest Work in the Fine Ginger Snaps 8c ft lb.

World, Prof. P. 8. Goodrich. | All #1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c.

All 50c Patent Medicines for 38c.

DeTotional Honr, Key. J. A. Brown, j Ajj 25c Patent Medicines 18c.

YPHouLl to House Visitation, Key. W. L ^ Strength Ammonia 5c a pint.

Tedrow, Ann Arbor. Pnre EP*°m SaU8 2c a ^
Home Department, Rev. J. A. Brown, Pure Glauber Salts 2c a lb.Ypsilanti. Spirits of Camphor 40c a pint
Business Session, Reports, Election of g ih8 Sal Soda for 5c.

Officers, etc. 6 lbs Copperas for 5c.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Scripture and Prayer, Rev. W. F. Mor-
rison, Delhi.

A Forward Movement in the Sunday
School, Rev. C. 8. Patton, Ann Arbor. i

Conferences— Officers, led by E. E.

line and tbe 50c line. Yon have
never seen their equals at the
prices.

8 lbs Snow Flake Starch for 25c.

6 lbs Good Rice for 25c.

11 bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

No. 0 and No. 1 Lamp Chimneys at
3c each.

h Basil Drug Store*_ __ _____ _ _______ o _____ r ________ _____ o ________ Primary, led by Miss Rose M. _____ __ ____
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS. the Ann Arbor party. Wood-Alien. Home Department, led by TTTQnp

“It was 4:96 standard time when the j Rev. J. A Brown. W A.
Special orders for Catering receive our prompt attention. |car started on its return, the trip being

made in one hour. Many expressions of

FRED WOLCOTT, .LX'Ve0 „„„ B. P.,k.r w.r. 0^
Supt. Merrill, when inviting the party,
stated it was an experiment. He felt
greatly gratified at tbe result. A little

25 YEARS MARRIED.

When we cut out a roast there is

Many Relatives Last Friday. I the Certainty that it will be jltfit

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Parker were the right.

Ine Pair,

>ne Pair,

For the cheapest

For the best.

instrument was in the car which register- victims of quite a surprise party last Fri- onjv ̂  we prepare it to give
ed the amount of power as tbe car passed day, when they were forcibly reminded " . .. . .

along. There were 575 volts when the by the appearance of 25 of their relatives it the most attractive quality, mu it

AO PAnf Q I car 8tftrtei1 ia Ann Arbor> and il was s,i11 and friend8 from Mason, Stockbridge and j8 taken from the choicest part ofOU Llrong jn Chelsea. This is an evidence of Chelsea at their residence on Jeffereon Lue st0ck.

tbe great care exercised in making con- street, that it was their 25th wedding anni- '

$3.00 1 nections; there being little if any leakage.” versary. The good folks came loaded L Oar roasts are ot the light kma-
The cars ran every two hours during with everything necessary for asumptu qj jj^e them.

Tuesday and yesterday. Today a regular | ous dinner, to which they all sat down at J

We have no old truck to get rid of.

clean, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by buying ^0Ur|8cheduie wa8 put in force. The fare is 25 1 o’clock.
Shoes from | cents each way. For the present mileage After dinner was over Mrs. L. V. Ives,

books will not be accepted. of Mason, read a congratulatory poem
The people of Chelsea are congratulat- which had been prepared for tbe occasion,

ing themselves that the cars are running, after which Col. L. H. Ives, of Mason,
- - arose and delivered a pleasing address and

Chelsea Ministers’ Club. presented to the quarter century bride and
The pastors of the Congregational, groom a handsome silver tea set and a

Methodist, Baptist and Lutheran churches silver cake fork on behalf of those present,

met at the Baptist parsonage Monday Both Mr. and Mrs. Parker responded to
afternoon and organized the Chelsea Ljjg kjn(jly words, although completely
Ministers’ Club for the coming year, with taken surprise. After enjoying a
meetings to be held every week. Tbe 8ea60n of social conversation the guests_ 1 r r Fifth ion able I members of the club are Revs. F. A. di8per8ed f0r their several homes.

Ladies; Wo invite your attention to our selection t gtiles, E. E. Caster, A. Schoen, Thomas i8 somewhat ' striking that Mr. and

Millinery for fall and winter — Pattern IlaWi K4* t. I Holmes, D.J)., R- W. Northrop and C. 8. j ^|rg parker were married in a .house on
“•U, aud everything that goes to make a complete 8 oc . ^ ^ I Jones. The officers of the club are Rev. | t|je 8treet w here tneir home is located.

[FASHIONABLE MILLINERY .

Fall and -Winter-.

We won’t disappoint yon. Bong
'nviuctU that our work is the best and prices the loneer.

maroney. V

Thomas Holmes president, and F. A. j|r8t piker’s father, 8. G. Ives, at the
Stiles secretary. time of their wedding lived in the house— - — -ur  -tv n m w 1 Dr. Holmes real a very fine paper on now 0nCUpjed by Grin C. Burkhart.

NTmImImITm Cb “Ethical Love,” which was fully discussed — -
Over H S Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store. The 8Ubjecl of discussion for next week's A Hallowe’en Magazine.
vver * * — | meeting is “The Bible and Higher Superstition Trail, a powerful tale o

Criticism,” based on Prof King’s “Re- the west, by Owen Wister, and illustrated
construction of Theology.” by Remington, Is theopening story in the

The club will review or take up for Hallowe’en number (Oct. 26) of the Sat-
sludy each week some current theological Lrday Evening Post, of Philadelphia,
work after which a social hour will Other attractive features are a new episode
follow thus combining profit and pleasure, in the Love Affafrs of Patricia and a

-- - — - - striking poem by Holman F. Day. Mr.
What’s Your Face Worth. Day,g The Night of tbe White

Sometimes a fortune, but never, if y°u Review, tells a weird tale current among
have a shallow complexion, a 3aundiced Qjouce8ter flgberraeB. It has all the
look, moth patches and blotches on the 8Wing movement of Mr. Kipling’s
skin— all signs of liver trouble. But Dr. |Rjpgy Chanteys, aud a strength and origin-

Homo Cured Bacon aud Sams

Steam Settle Beudered Lard

on band at all times.

ADAM EPPLER.

hi k a Loaf.

Flour having dropped in price 1
will sell bread at the same price it w
sold for in Detroit and Jackson, 4c.
for a one pound loaf, or seven loaves

for 25 cents.

WE HAVE . . • •

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS FOR

[Fall and Winter Garments
WE KEEP NOTHING ELSE.

Yonrs for Good Tailoring,

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
ka]|| X.„W' «obm rt & Stliwoa’* drug stew.

ality all Its own.

SolNtttte for the Herald only $1 a year.

7 Bread Tickets 25c.
and

3 doz. Cookies or Fried Cakes 25c

at tbe

CENTRAL BAKERY.

Howard’s Bakinft Powder
95c per ponnd.

The best on the market Try it.

J. in. JRARVj,
Next door to Hoag & Holme*.
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The Chelsea Herald.
T.'W. MING AY. Editor and Proprietor.

r MICHIGAN.CHE I SKA.

Happenings af the Past Seven

Days in BrieL

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Caguftlttee and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notea. Business Failures and
Hesomptions, Weather Record. ^

DTTKLLIGKNCE FROM ALL PARTS

; The department of state denied
that the United State* had offered tio
arbitrate between Veneauela and Co-

DOMEST1C.

The annual report of the commia-
sioner of education shows that for the
year ended July 1, 1900. 17,020,710 pu-
pils attended schools in the United
States, an increase of 282,348 over the
previous year.
The American Bankers* association

ended its convention in Milwaukee
after starting a movement for a re-
form of the banking system and elect-
ing as president Mj'ron T. Herrick, of
Cleveland, O.
The steamship St. Paul arrived at Se-

attle with $1,500,000 from Nome.
Robert Huff and Dr. R. C. McDaniel,

both prominent men, were fatally shot
in a revolver duel at Welsh, W. Va.
A new Iowa corporation has been

organized in Burlington to take abso-
lute control of and merge the Burling-
ton. Great Northern and Northern Pa-
cific roads, the properties to be bonded
at $750,000,000.
The triennial Episcopal convention

adjourned in San Francisco to meet in
Boston in 1904. The pastoral letter
sounds a warning against the alarm-
ing growth of atheism and political
corruption.
George Armitage, a messenger for

the New Amsterdam bank in New
York city, disappeared with $26,000 in
money nud checks of the bank.
The entertainment of Booker T.

Washington at the white house by
President Roosevelt has aroused the
indignation of aristocratic southern
families.

Citizens who desire that Oklahoma
and Indian territory be admitted to
the union as one state will hold
a convention at Muskogee, I. T., on
November 14.
Assistant Postmaster General Bris-

tow has ordered the establishment of
a post office to be named “McKinley”
in Franklin county, Washington.
The names of 2,205 students are en-

rolled for the autumn quarter at the
University of Chicago.
Joseph F. Smith has been elected

president of the Mormon church to
succeed the late Lorenzo Snow.
The board of governors of the na-

tional bureau of identification at a
meeting in Washington adopted a rec-
ommendation to be urged on congress
for legislation looking to the suppres-
sion of anarchy.
Documents purporting to come from

the United Irish league and containing
threats against King Edward have
been received bj’ a Dublin judge.

The exchanges at the lending clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the seven days ended on the 18th
aggregated $2,142,084,172, against $2,-
041,367,499 the previous week. The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of last year was 26.2.
There were 192 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 18th, against 231 the
week previous and 223 the correspond-
ing period of last year.

A new independent steel company
has been organized in Pittsburg with
a capital of $3,000,000.
During the year just ended the bu-

reau of printing and engraving turned
over to the post office department
4,235,088,000 postage stamps.
The National bank of Boyerton,

Pa., has closed its doors on account
of the disappearance of the cashier.
Frank W. Hackett, assist’ant secre-

tary of the navy, will retire, and will
be succeeded by Judge Charles H. Dar-
lington, of Bennington, Vt.

Adjt. Gen. Corbin in his annual re-
port reviews the needs of the army
and says that losses from all causes
in the regular army and the volun-
teers from July 1, 1900, to June 30
last totaled 16,924 officers and men in
the former and 8,191 in the latter.
Perry 8. Heath, formerly first as-

sistant postmaster general, has pur-
chased the Salt Lake Tribune.
Twenty-seven men, comprising three

parties of government surveyors, ar-
rived at Seattle after exploration of
northern Alaska and the Lower Yu
kon district.
R. G. Dun & Co.’s review of trade

says that business this year will ex-
ceed all previous records.

^ ' Five men were ki|led and two in
jured by a fall of rock in the rapid
transit tunnel in New York city.

Burden won an automobile

lomhia.
Lieut. Col. William Auman, now in

the Philippinea. is to succeed Col. Van
Horne at Fort Sheridan, 111.
‘ Anarchists are said to have threat-
ened in letter* received at Petoakey,
Mich., to kill 100 aociety women if
Caolgoam is executed.
Col. Brodie, of the rough rider*,

has been appointed governor of Ari-
aona.
Dollie Richards, who was kidnaped

ten years ago in Brasil, Ind., is to be
restored to her parents. The woman
abductor in Chicago confessed.
The first monument erected at Valley

Forge in memory of the revolutionary
soldiers who died there during the
winter of 1777-1778 was unveiled.
Yale university began the celebra-

tion of the two hundredth anniversary
of the founding of Yale college in New
Haven, Conn.

Fire-'destrcjyed the New England
building at the Pan-American exposi-
tion in Buffalo.
At Barbourville, Ivy., James Meridy

was divorced from his thirteenth wife
and married his fourteenth one hour
later.

A lunatic who declared his mission
was to kill President Roosevelt was
arrested in New York after a desperate
struggle.

According to Dr. Allen, of the agri-
cultural department, farm products
can thrive in Alaska.
An epidemic of bank robberies in

northwestern Ohio is believed to be the
work of tramps.
Admiral Dewey, as presiding officer

of the Schley court of inquiry, has
created a favorable impression for' his
impartiality, justness and promptness
Prof. Hill, of the geological survey

reports that Texas is farirly flowing
over with prosperity as a result of oi
discoveries. *

The steamer John J. Albright am
tug Christian collided near Detroit
and Capt. Harlow and the cook am
one sailor of the steamer were
drowned.

M. Santos'- Dumont circled the Eiffe.
tower in Paria with his airship and won
,he Deutsch prlae of $28, 000.
Fire at Sidney. Cape Breton Island,

destroyed «0 business house* and con-
fenta. Loss, $1,080,000.

American agents arc unable to find
the abductora of Mia» Stone in Bel-
gium in order to pay her ransom.
Ocean island, near the Gilbert

group, haa been annexed by the Brit-
ah government.

LATER*

STARTLING FACTS ABOUT
SUGAR.

Robbers gained entrance to a vault
in th$ main poat office in Chicago by
means of a tunnel and carried off
stamps to the value of $74,610. Ihe
plunder waa removed in a light ex-
press wagon which, Night Watchman
August Brinkman saw twice. No
promising clew has beea found.
Arbitration and the Monroe doc-

trine are likely to monopolize the at-
tention of the Pan-American congress
soon to convene in Mexico. It is feared
the Chilian-Peruvian boundary dis-
pute may cause trouble.
President Roosevelt is traveling

from Washington to Connecticut un-
der heavy guard, trainmen being
armed with revolvers.
Two missing employes of a Lowell

(Mass*.) bank have returned securities
worth $800,000 and are said to have
been promised immunity from prose-
cution on a charge of embezzling
$115,000.

President Roosevelt has appointed
George W. Koester, a prominent gold
democrat, internal revenue collector
for the district of South Carolina.
The Yale bicentennial celebration

was devoted to formal addresses and
to a triumphal torchlight procession,
in which old graduates and young stu-
dents joined.

Sir Thomas Lipton announces that
he will build a sew boat and challenge
for America’s cup next year.
C. K. G. Billings’ pacer, Little Boy,

lowered the world’s wagon record to
2:01% in a trial on the Memphis track.
Patrick McHugh, member of parlia-

As a good deal haa recently ap-
peared in print regarding the con-
sumption of sugar, and as the im-
portance of this article as a food, in

which every individual ia concerned,
It apparently not sufficiently under-
stood, the following fact* and figure*
furnished to u* by the well-known
sugar atatiaticians, Meaara. Willett
and Gray (91 Wall atreet, New York),
who are the publisher* of the weekly
Statiatical Sugar Trade Journal,
must necessarily be of great inter-
est to all our readers:

PwsldMLt South End ^

RAW SUGAR.- Tons.
Total consumption, U. 8.,
1900 (Willett and Gray)..t.n».847

Add 6.34 per cent., average
annual Increase In con-
sumption last 19 years... 140.738

Consumption for 1901...3,360l688

Tons.Of which:
Louisiana Pro- AAAA
duces .............. 360,000

Beet(domestlc)pro-
duces .............. MO.OOO

Hawaii (free) Pro-
duce* ............ .360,000

POp?oO«IU«C.O...<,"f.>lM.C00 1.000,000

1.300.686

PV^o^^p{r?on":
(Equivalent to $40 per
ton in Granulated.)

(Price increased because
of tariff. 136 per ton.)

Total consumption, 3,-
360,585 tons @ ... .........

$48,961,010

$84,981,060

Additional, neonle taxed
ai

P1lor revenue

annually
jrovlde the 49 mi

peopl

an<r Vs
$36,000,000

ment, has been released from jail
The isthmian canal commission will after six months’ imprisonment for

estimate the cost of the waterway at seditious publications.$200,000,000. I The German Industrial union held

V IK. •

To Louisiana planters on *0.000
tons at 336 per ton ............. .....$12,600,000

To domestic beet planters on 100.- „
000 tons at 336 per ton .............. 6,400.000

To Hawaii planters on 350,000 tons
at 336 per ton .................... .. 12,600,000

To Porto Rico planters on 150,000 „ ^ ^
tons at 336 per ton ................. 6,400,000

FaUedTo Help {J

•• Dea* Mm. Pcnuu* :

looked so dark to me a ^
a V? ̂ Unt PainVmvV!!

wellad, I had dizzy e£lU, ’

MISS LAURA HOWARD, CHICAGO,
knew one day how I would feel th
next. I waa nervous and had no

e table Compound, used in 3
junction with your Sanative Wash did
more for mo than all the medicine.
and the akiU of the doctors. Foreiuht
months I hava enjoyed perfect health.
I verily believe that most of the d<£

tors are guessing and expcrimentini
when they try to cure a woman with

Jt

336,000,000

Remove duty and the whole $84,-
981,060 accrues to the public. On
October 8, the quotation for Cuba
Centrifugal sugar, 96 per cent, test,

The steamer City of Cleveland, car- |a mating at Berlin End indorsed the , per pouml and the’ duty on same

amounted to 1.6S5 cents per pound,
rying 176 passengers, struck a sunken |prop0scd European trade alliance ̂ Cr Poun(*’ an(* on same
anchor in the Detroit river and sunk, agajn8t the United States,
all on board being rescued. The son of Prince Tuan is soon to
The Pacific Mail steamship Siberia, njC deposed as heir to China’s throne

the largest vessel ever constructed in an(j a Roxer leader is to succeed him.
America, was launched at the New- | Adherents of Marquis Ito have
port News (Va.) shipyards. started a movement in Japan to over-

throw the present cabinet.
The British discovered that . the

TER SOX AL AXD POLITICAL.

8|"'Korn„<l,1|i lnoers are buying horses in Russia and
cannon in France.
Edwin Gould will ask the court to

nesota from 1876 to 1882, and one of
the foremost citizens of the state,
died in Minneapolis, aged 73 years. .

Mrs. Edwin H. Conger, wife of .Min- Prevent the «« °f h.sname by a com-
ister Conger, left Des Moines, Ia„ for «hieh. it 1S charged, is exp o.t.ng£kjna as its president a clerk bearing the mil-

Gen! Walter S. Payne, former com- lio"aire’s COf6m?n- , ,,

mander in chief of the Sons of Veter- L ^ieves "*1? robbed the house of D.
ans, died in Austin, 111. Ck St0T"* at 1 r*fP°r‘* ̂  thre" a"ay
Gen. James A. Walker, ex-member of ̂ ecunt.es worth $250,000

congress from the Ninth Virginia dis- mimad tsiitwc ititmc
trict and a brigadier general in the con- * HHWa 1

federate army, died at his home in . _ ^
Wytheviile Va | * Kansas City is troubled with a gang

Rear Admiral Francis M. Bunee, re- of female footpads,
tired, died at Hartford, Conn., aged Senator Hanna's secretary says that
65 years. Isince 1896 500 children have been

which is equivalent to 86 per cent,
ad valorem.
(Signed) WILLETT & GRAY,

91 Wall street, New York.

When a man’s honesty is only protected
by a policy it will be held at a premium.—
Ram’s Horn.

Beat for the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy, natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. U. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

A boy’s idea of revenge on his parents is
to refuse to get his lessons at school.—
Atchison Globe.

To Care a Cold In One Day-
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

yifidruggistsrefundmoney If itfailsto cure.25c.
 — •

Speaking at the opening of the Ohio nara^d after the senator,
republican campaign rally at Dela- I Gov. \\ood notified the secretary of
ware, Senator Hanna announced that j'var that the Cuban presidential elec-
be would not retire from politics 6r tion has been set for February 24.
resign the chairmanship" of the na- Arrests for drunkenness in 129
tional committee. (cities of the United States are said

to aggregate 312,000 during the last
fiscal year.

At the close of ̂ he fiscal year 1900

FOREIGN.
. Gen. Chaffee cabled the president ad-

vising against s reduction of the force I the re Were 70,083 post offices’ in the
now in the Philippines as proposed by United States> or one t(J e 1>000

Gen. Corbin. linhabitants.
United States senators and congress-

men who have been touring the Phiilip- John D. Rockefeller gave Barnard
\ * i. ____ college in New York $200,000 on con-pmes sailed for home on the transport 1^.^ that ^ ^ ^

ShUonaCarlos, the Spanish pretender, l1'^6 ronise a like araount by January
has been ordered to leaveltaly for fear ’ r

of compromising the government with Walter N. Dimmick, formerly chief
clerk in the San Francisco mint, has

Rich deposits of gold and precious bcen. sentenced to two years’ impris-
stones, thought to be the long-lost onment for misappropriation of pub-
mines of the Pharaohs, have been found bc funds,
in Egypt. A noted French critic predicts re-
To check encroachments of Ameri- form in the dress of women, saying

can packers British capitalists have (that short skirts are to become the
formed a company to build a large fashion and. that corsets and veils
•meat plant at Bristol. are to go.

Ismail Hudjo, who claimed to be the The New York Bar association
oldest man in the world, died at Kruti, adopted resolutions declaring Mayor
Albania, aged 160 years. Van Wyck conspicuously unfit' for the
A tobacco trade war was begun in judicial office for which he has been

England by the American trust re- nominated by Tammany Hall.
duciug the price of cigarettes. Engli8h electricians declare they
Jn.6 '1°5?llr Ann’ “ fiBlunp Tefse have discovered a sure method ofat C*mP’ PranCC- "'aS l0S* transmitting electrical energy with-
In a fiUt e™,O,30mC,\n < out wires and are able to control sub-in a tight with bolomen on the is- ‘ auu

land Of Samar, in the Philippines, ten torpedoes w th certamty.
American soldiers and 100 rebels were Miss Helen Gould has been selectedkilled. by the federal commission to be a
Boer invaders 500 strong reached inember the board of lady man-

SaTdanha Bay, near Hopefleld, after a |af?erB °f the Louisiana Purchase ex-
march through Cape Colony. position to be held at St. Louis in
The Bulgarian government refused *903

to euter into any negotiations to pay Estimates of English, French and
ransom to Miss Stone’s abductors. ' (Hungarian authorities on the world's

Riches are apt to betray a man into arro-
gance.— Addison.

an assortment of complications, suchu
mine ; but you do not guess. How I
Wish all suffering women could only
know of your remedy ; there would bi
less suffering I know.”— Laura How.
ARD, 113 Newberry Ave., Chicago, III
— 45000 forftit if about testimonial It not gemlm

Mrs. Pinkham invites all wo*
men who are ill to write herfor
advice* Address Lynn,
giving full particulars.
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Tooth Powder 25

Good for Bad Teeth- /-

Not Bad for Good Teeth
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At all stores or by mail. Sample of the Liquid for the postaget3C.
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race over the 40 miles from Chicago
to Joliet in 1 hour 49 minutes and 19
seconds.
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.• MUent reputation he* been won byn

, w .UPou^Im shoes have to -- -----
, ter aatiafacUon than other $a.oo and
3*10 shoes because his reputation for

l $U0 shoe* must be main

A plot of Samar rebels to surprise
and masacre the American garrison
was discovered and frustrated and 80
natives were arrested. A vigorous
campaign was in progress to restore
peace to the island.

The high protective tariff imposed
by Australia against foreign manufac-
tures alarms English shoe manufac-
turer.

wheat crop of 1901 agree that it is
larger than that of either of the two
preceding years, the principal in-
crease being in America.

President Roosevelt told a delega-
tion of South Carolina republicans
that he would like to succeed himself
as president, but did not care for the
nomination if he had to cater to anv
political clique, combination or move-
ment.
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The Men and Events That
Supply New York Gossip

tor

Lillian Bussell and Chauncey M. De-
are the two people in New York

most often re-
ferred to as ex-
amples of marvel-
ous physical pres-
ervation.

This is hardly
!fair to MUt Rus-
sell, who Is but
42 or 43 years old
at most. She is
generally thought
to be older in
spite of her youth-
ful beauty, be-
cause she has been
prominent upon
the stage for 24
years.

Depew is an-
other matter; be-
ing a man and in

ib Young at ©t the biography
Yvart. books he cannot

denv that he is 67, even now that he is
engaged to be married. His flrat wife
was a Hegeman, a member of a good
old New York family. Their son, “Bus-
ter” Depew, is a young lawyer of prom-
ise and an orator of ability. The De-
pew home in New York is a narrow,
deep house on one of the side streets.

Miss Palmer I have never seen; the
newspapers have told all about her
that is known in thi* country. She is
nearly 40. She will have a handsome
hustwnd. Depew is about five feet 11
in height and as straight as an arrow,
you would never think that he had
spent his life behind a desk. His hair
i* white, of course, and those famous
side whiskers by which he is known
wherever he goes; but his skin is fair
and unwrinkled as a child’s, his diges-
tion perfect, his spirits high.

He has always taken excellent care
of himself. He is much in demand as a
public speaker at dinners, but he never
oats the rich food provided at them.
Invariably before going to an occasion
of this sort he eats at home a plain
dinner at his usual hour. He goes
asleep as soon a« his head hits the pil-

low at night.

Depew mm m Speaker.
Depew always take pains, and he

has the best of help. For years his
secretary, Duvaf, ̂
has been almost
as famous as him-
self; never a man
knows how more
deftly to turn
away the man who
has no business
and admit the man
who has.

D e p e w comes
rapidly to d e-

cisions. I have
seen him settle a
question of rail-
road policy with a
few brusque words
and then spend 15
minutes helping a
stupid or green
reporter get an
account of some
matter straight-

that C1 Bo w^y^l od gerR°h a v This
year submitted to it. When they
come to vote, their names will be
compared, the same questions will be
asked; and if a red-haired man with
no front teeth tries to vote on the
name of a man down on the inspect-
or s list as having brown curls and
a sunny smile there will be a fight.
In fact there will be a fight any-way. ° J

Ihis is the new plan of seeing that
all who vote on election day are ac-
tual residents of their district? It
means that the man who would col-‘
onize voters for the coming election
must support them for a full month
beforehand. Ifven at this enormous
expense thousands of men have been
quartered along the Bowery. Tim Sul-
livan, the uncrowned king of the East
side, is the active agent of this work.
As general, commandant of the host
he sent out these orders: “Answer
all the questions they ask. But if any
fresh guy tries to take a flashlight
photograph of you, smash the cam-
era.” No photographs were taken.
Croker has displayed the shrewd-

ness that seldom fails him when he
is in a tight place. Instead of nam-
ing for mayor one of the spotted per*
soas concerned with the present ad-
ministration, he chose a Brooklyn
lawyer of fine reputation, who has
been for years prominent in oppos-
ing the political machine. So you may
look to see a real fight, not a walk-
over. And a real fight in New York
is picturesque. A presidential elec-
tion doesn’t interest the boys half so
much. Here the loaves and fishes are
involved. The “ins’’ can draw a cam-
paign fund of two or three millions
by assessing officeholders. The gam-
blers* combination, which charges
half the gross receipts for letting a
gambling house do “business,” can
pour in half a million more if it
looks like a good speculation. On the
other side nearly ̂  much money will
be put up by private subscription, and
there is the finished leadership of
Seth Low, who seldom makes either
a warm friend or a serious mistake,
who is always cobl and deliberate,
the personification of good sense and
good judgment.

The Leadership of Low.
Low is the son of A. A. Low. Old

New Yorkers remember him, a kindly
little gray man,

the backing of a party boss end as
many independents as he can catch.
The city spends $100,000,000 each year.
You may imagine that the result in-
terests people.

J. J. Hill and the Hrle.
They say that J. J. Hill is to take

charge of the Erie railroad. It would
be a queer change
for that misman-
aged property.
Fisk and Qould

built the i e.

Fisk was a gay
fellow. He was
killed because
some one saw his
rubber overshoes
on a doormat
where the some
one thought his
own o v e rshoes
should be. Gould
was a man of the
strictest propriety
in family life and
a church g o e r^-
which did not pre-
v e n t him from
driving a sharp
bargain or wreck-

Coaching the Stupid
Reporter.

ened out. Depew is never misquoted.
Perhaps no one is quite happy. De-

pew comes as near to it as most men,
but he has his grievance. It is the very
thing that h&s endeared him to the
people— his somny temper. He thinks
that if he had early schooled himself
to sobriety of face, and had repressed
his natural tendency to make a joke
now and then, he might have been
more successful in public life— though
for a man to ask more than to be a sen-
ator from New York would be rather
unreasonable. Yet he has dreamed
like so many men of the presidency.
He is now too old to hope for that
honor— indeed, his railroad connec-
tions would have made him in any
<^se an inexpedient candidate, though

he has high scholarship, eloquence, a
riearunderstanding of public questions
and the genuine liking of all kinds of
men.

This Is to Be a
Season of Furs

They Will Be Unusually Popular with All
Classes This Winter. *

HpBBUTUMN’S first chilly breezes
remind us of the winter’s
furs, or at least of the need
of them. But the merchants

How Qould Boat Van-
derbilt ,

ing a railroad when he wanted to make
a profit by doing so.

The stock has never paid a dividend.
It has a nominal value because it is
just good enough to gamble with. And
then something may happen. It will
happen if Hill takes hold. He is a fa-
mous economizer — not perhaps' so
flashy as Fisk or so diabolically ingen-

ious as Gould but a thorough railroad
mas.
Once Vanderbilt, the old commodore,

of course, tried to corner Erie stock.
Gould met th,e attempt by the device
of issuing more stock. “So long as
this printing press don’t break down
we can accommodate the commodore,”
he said. Vanderbilt was obliged to
give up, beaten for once.
But there has been a terrible reck-

oning. Erie’s liabilities, which ought
to represent the cost of the road, are

six times as much per mile as those of
Jim Hill’s Great Northern. Yet the
Great Northern has a better roadway
and far better terminals. The wreck-
ing of Erie a generation ago"by a rake
and a pious churchgoer has been a
blight upon all that region through
which it runs. OWEN LANGDON.

FRENCH IDEAS OF NEW YORK.

According to Them Steam Is Dis-
carded and Electricity Con-

. sldered Out of Date.

Queer Political Doings.
I doubt if there’s any place in the

country where a campaign is quite as— _ much fun as in
New York.
Imagine y o u r-

self quietly sleep-

ing in a ten-cent
room at a Bowery
hotel. The door
is suddenly
thrown open and
you are confront-
'ed by an election
agent and two
brawny po 1 i c c-
men. They pro-
ceed to ask all
sorts of questions

which, if you have
been prepared for

the visit, you an-
swer with compo-
sure. The agent

* Campaign Midnight notes your replies

Vi,it‘ and sets down op-
posite your name a brief and unflat-
tering description of your appear-

the last of the
merchant princes
of the Orient.
Fifty years ago

tea came from
China around the
Horn in ships
which raced for
150 days to bring
the first of the
new crop and the
latest trade news
to the wait i n g
merchant. Low
owned as fast
ships and as many
of them as any
other man.
Then came the

building of the v — - ” “ ^

Pacific railroads
and the laying of
the Atlantic cables. You could quote
tea prices from China in two hours
and bring a cargo over by way of
San Francisco in a month, "iet for
years Low kept on with his old clip-
per ships, persevering mainly as a
matter of sentiment when the profit
had disappeared. As a matter of se“"
timent, and to his honor, the little
old office where he used to do nis
great business is preserved just as
it was; the old janitor flicks the dust
from the (Tesks, the ledgers are neat-
ly piled away, but no customer walks

across the doorsill.
The sons tried to do a little Jn tea

after the father died. On the old
lines it was impossible. lh® daJS
sailing ships rounding the Horn had
passed. They closed the shop and
kept the key. William G. Low and
A. A. Low, Jr., went into real estate
and built some big office buildings.
Seth Low became president Co-
lumbia college and gave $1,000,000 of
h“s inheritance to build the stately
library which is its principal adom-

mLow first came into public view as
president of the Young Repub
dub of Brooklyn. I was a ieP°™r
at the meeting at which it organized
Ucfore the end of the campaign it
had 4.000 members. Later Low left

th%TXv%he "-Tion Is"

ESSii •'“'“If'

an independent democratic Irfkder. In-

'•C'i.-"- ’X

Le Matin, a Paris paper of consid-
erable circulation, recently printe<
an article on New York city and the
wonderful things to be seen there.
Some of the statements are a trifle
tall, as will be seen from the follow-
ing extracts:

“The Americans are decidedly in-
satiable. While we are still using
steam engines for our railways they
have long ago tasted of the benefits
of electrical traction, and now they
are commencing to abandon electric-
ity for compressed air.
“The New York line of Manhattan

uses now, to the exclusion of all
other modes, compressed air engines,
and it appears that the results are
so marvelous that the transatlantic
papers proclaim steam as a thing of
the past and electricity old-fash-
ioned.
“The air is compressed in what the

American calls a ‘power station,*
something lika a gas factory. It is
compressed until it attains an ex-
pansive power of 1,500 to 2,000 kilos
per square centimeter that it occu-
pies. It is then transferred on board
the loeomotive, where it is stored in
a large steel tank, which re'places the
boiler. There it is furthermore com-
pressed by the use of reduction
valves, and, reaching a certain pres-
surer it gets heated. It is then ready

for use.
“In brief, to listen to the Amer-

icans, it is the locomotive long
dreamed of.”

of New York do not wait until a
garment is actually needed before
displaying it. The thought of them
s sufficient excuse for their dis-
playal, and as a result the store*
are rapidly filling with the new win-
ter models in jackets, coats, collars
and in fact every form of fur gar-
ment that wealthy femininity may
call for.

The coming season may be called
a season of furs. The really wealthy
woman will not wear more furs than
she has usually worn — that would be
impossible If she is to remain in
style, which of course she will, but
there will be more women wearing
furs than have ̂ previously worn
them. Women of the great middle
class; women whose husbands are
but salaried employes of the fash-
ionable millionaires, will this year
indulge in fur garments. The rea
son assigned for this is the present
reign of prosperity. The middle
classes are better prepared for the
purchase of life’s loxuries this year
than they have been for a number
of years, and they are spending their

money.
For this reason we find an unusual-

ly large display of the comparative
ly cheaper grades in furs, s\ich as
black marten, fox and astrakhan,
and the demand is, of course, for the
smaller garments, such as jackets,
collars and muffs.
But this demand for furs on the

part of the middle classes has but
increased the demand for the better
qualities on the part of the wealthy
women of fashion. With the em-
ploye’s wife and daughters wearing
marten, fox, astrakhan or beaver
the employer’s wife and daughters
must have an absolutely new supply
of seal, sable, Persian lamb, otter,
or other of the many expensive va-
rieties. So it is that the trend of
the times is for furs, and the mer-
chants, not only in New York, but,
judging from the heavy business
done by the wholesale houses during
the summer and fall, in the smaller
cities and towns throughout the
country as well.
• To assist in creating a demhnd for
new furs on the part of the rich the
merchants have not overlooked the
important detail of a change in
styles. The new models show,
among other things, a decided change
in sleeves, and the change is an en-
largement rather than a decrease.
This makes it practically impossible
to work ever the old garments and
makes the purchase of new ones al-
most necessary. That the .demand

take the place of the increase in
wages.
But to return to the change in

styles again. The fur coat collar de-
manded by fashion Is of the high
Medici order, though it is not al*
ways seen, some of them having in-
stead a deep sailor collar, which is
much more becoming to some peo-
ple. The collars are decorated with
a lining of panne velvet or covered
with a lace applique. ̂
Velvets will replace furs to some

extent, just as they did last winter*
Velvet costs promise io have a cer-

>

Outgeneraled.

Kind old Gentleman (to little boy
with battered face and torn clothes)—
I’m sorry- to see you in such a state,
my boy; but hasn’t your father ever
given you advice about fighting?
° Little Johnnie Fiskuff— You bet he
didl But de feller I fit wit’ had better
advice! — Puck.

In His Pockets.
Mrs. Hardrun— Do you have to ask

your husband for money?
Mrs. Sly— No, indeed!

Mrs. Hardrun— How generous of

hlMrs. Sly— Yes; it is awfully good of
him not to sleep in his trousers.— Ohio
State Journal. _

His Face.
The Visiter — You seem to be muchins

terested in me, my little girl. What is

it?
The Little Girl— I don’t see how

your face can be so smooth and clear.
Papa says you have traveled all over
the country on it— Boston Transcript.

Mutual Pleasure.
“How pretty and clever you are,

mamma!” exclaimed little Edith.
“Do you really think so, dear?” re-

ioined her mother.
“Of course I do,” replied Edith;

“and I’m awfully glad you married into
our family.”— Detroit Free Press.
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JACKET OF PERSIAN LAMB WITH ERMINE
AND MINK.

for these new garments will be heavy
is evidenced from the amount of furs
being purchased by the secondhand
dealers of the city. These men re-
port an unusual business, and so
great have they found the supply of
purchasable secondhand garments
that they have reduced the scale of
prices they are willing to pay. One
lady said to me a day or two ago
in talking of this that she had found
the dealers paying such very small
prices that she “believed it better
economy to give her old furs to her
maid than to sell them.” I appre-
ciated her economy better from the
fact that she had told me not a half
hour, before “that servants were be-
ginning to demand outrageous
wages; that her maid had asked for
an increase which she did not like
to grant.** Th* furs would probably

COAT OF CHINCHILLA.

tain amount of popularity with both
the very wealthy and those not so
fortunate in their supply of wealth.
The wealthy woman who chooses vel-
vet in place of furs does so from a
matter of choice, of course, and her
choice is often a wise one. Nothing
could be prettier than the dainty lit-
tle velvet jackets and the longer
coats that are being shown at the
present time. The more expensive
ones are fur trimmed with such furs
as ermine, sable, chinchilla and black
marten, and when so trimmed are by
no means a saving in expense over
the more popular fur coats and
jackets.
Among the smaller fur garments

are the boas of fox, stone marten,
sable and the beautiful black lynx.
Then there are the storm collars of
beaver, black marten, Persian lamb
with marten, otter and sealskin.
Muffs, too, are fashionable again this
winter. Some of them are shown
with fancy designs, but the most
popular ones promise to be the bar- ,

rel-shaped and plain muffs. These
range from 22 to 26 inches.
To give a better idea of the use

of velvet as a winter coat material
I will describe ohe I saw in a Broad-
way store a day or two ago. It was
a full-length garment of black vel-
vet, made with a loose sack front
and back. It has a high Medici col-
lar, and broad revers that cover the
entire front, and extend almost to
the waist line. These are of stone
marten.
To go now to the fur garments I

will describe a novelty that is de-
cidedly chic. It is a three-quarter-
length coat of chinchilla, made with
a rolling Medici collar of the chin-
chilla and wide revers of a cream
velvet and lace applique. Bishop
sleeves in very narrow cuffs of velvet ,
applique and lace. The muff made
to match this coat is of chinchilla,
with circular ruffle of fur, and a full
ruffle of cream lace underneath at
'either end.
But it is the smart jackets and

small coats that will be the really
popular garments with all classes.
Of course the grade of fur will vary
with the ability of the wearer to
pay, but in cut and general design
all wTiIl be much alike. One of these
chic coats is of Persian lamb, with
deep facings of ermine on the turn-
over collar, and bordered with choice*
mink, this latter extending down the
front of the coat. The sleeves are
slightly bell shaped at the wrist.
One of the many pretty fur boas

is composed of four sable skins and
two heads, with sable paws and tails
at each end.
A chinchilla boa, made in a wide

flat shape, has each end finished off
with trio of tails to simulate sable
tails in deep shape. ,

SARAH DAVIDSON.
Those Awful Girls.

“Young lady, don’t you know that
every time you smoke a cigarette
you drive a nail in your coffin?”
“O, nonsense. A woman can’t driv*

a nail.” — Moonshine.
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Dropsy

starting in the feet or ankles
comes from a weak or diseased
heart— a heart that cannot keep

up the circulation. The blood
then setdes in the lower limbs

where the watery portions ooze

out into surrounding tissues
causing bloat and swelling.
The heart must be strengthened
and built up before the dropsy

can be cured to stay; and the
best of all heart medicines is

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.

“I had palpitation, shortness
of breath, pain In heart, swelling
of feet and ankles, hungi7 spells
and was confined to mr bed and
easy chair. A few bottles of Dr.
Miles’ Heart Cure made me well”

Mbs. 0. Osbobke, Clyde, O.

D,. Miles'

Heart Core
gives new strength to the heart,
regulates the circulation, stimu-

lates the digestion and restores
health. Sold by druggists on

a guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Ox. Elkhart, Ind.
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20TH MICHIGAN INFANTRY.

The Old Boys Held Their Annual Reunion

at Ann Arbor Thursday.

The thirty-sixth annual reunion of the
famous 20th Michigan Infantry was held

at Ann Arbor last Thuisday, about 75 of

the old veterans, many of them ac
companied by their wives and other mem-
bers of their families, being present.

One of the features of the reunion was
the marching of the comrades from the

depot to the headquarters behind what is

left of the Minnis drum corps, which ac-
companied the regiment all through the

war. Charles Minnis, of Lansing, and
Jerry Minnis, of Ann Arbor, played their
fifes with the same able manner that made
them well known in the war. Frank Min-
nis, who enlisted in the war as a drum-
mer, but who was rejected on account of
his youth, beat the snare drum.

At the business session there were uine

deaths reported as having occurred within

the ranks of the regiment during the past

year. It was deckled to meet in Lansing

next year. Gen. Byron M. Cutcbeon, of
Grand Rapids, stated that he bad just com-

pleted a history of the regiment.

At 6 o’clock p. m. the members were
banqueted in the armory, the •» repast be-

ing served by the W. R. C. The armory
was decorated with flags. On the walls

were the names of the battles in which
the regiment had participated. The
tables were decorated with flowers.

Samuel H. Row, of Lansing, acted as

toastmaster. Mayor R. 8. Copeland, of
Ann Arbor, gave the address of welcome.
Col. Henry 8. Dean responded to the toast

“Michigan in the War.” Gen. B. M.
Cutcheon read an interesting chapter of
his history of the regiment, describing the

siege of Knoxville. Judge George M.
Buck responded to “Old Glory;” Rev. C.

T. Allen, “Return Home," and the bene-
diction was said by Rev. R. E. Manning.

The toasts were interspersed with songs

by J. E Harkins, violin solos by Edwin
C. Noll, and music by the Ann Arbor
Mandolin Club.

Those present from Chelsea were Messrs,

ami Mesdames T. E. Wood, A. N. Morton

and Fred Lehman, Capt. Elijah' Ham
'mood, John Strehle and G. J. Crowell.

ITBMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

Next Sunday the uBiual collection for

the etndcote preparing for the eacred

mioleiry, will be liken up in 8t Miry’e

church, Cheteen.

The trolley care ire doing e good buel
_jai between Chelsei and Ann Arbor.
The burning out of an armature on the
car yesterday afternoon earned tome in-

convenience.

Mrs. Katherine Breitenbach celebrated

her 83d birthday last Monday by giving a
dinner to her children and grandchildren
el her home on Garfield street. A very
pleasant time was enjoyed by all.

Among the bills presented to the board
of supervisors for payment at the present

aesaloo is one for over $800 for the small-

pox case in Utta last winter. Dr. John
Kipp’s bill for medical attendance in this

case was $300.

Grass Lake Newt: Frank Glaxier. of
Chelsea, is the biggest taxpayer in Wash-

tenaw county, He pays one-sixth of the
taxes of Chelsea and still isn’t appreciated

there. If Frank will move to Grass Lake

we’ll make him mayor aod if he wants to

be governor he shall have that office also

For wedding cards, visiting cards, busi

ness cards, letter heads, note beads, bill

beads, statements and envelope* at lowest

possible prices, for the grades of material,

come to the Herald office. We keep the
best as well as the chesper grades of stock,

so as to meet the demands of all comers.

Yon can always get your job work done

neatly, promptly and at a right price, at

the job office of the Chelsea Herald. Call

aod see as.

The Business Men’s Class chicken pie

supper at the Congregational church last

evening was a great success. . The supper

was excellent and was well served. About

$50 was cleared. After supper a brief
program was given, one of the numbers

being the farewell song written on the
death of President McKinley and based
on his farewell words “Good-bye all, good

bye,” which whs sung by Mrs. L. T.
Freeman. The other numbers were a
solo by Floyd Ward and piano solo by
Mrs. H. W. Schmidt.

The board of supervisors will, it Is
thought, finally do something for the
protection of the records in the register

of deeds’ office against fire. A committee
of Messrs. Prettyman, Whittaker, Krapf,

McIntyre, Bacon, Wallers, Miner, Mc-

Guire and Damon, was appointed yester-
day to investigate and report on the most
economical way of piotection. A stee
case which is made fire and water proof by

a steel curtain which fits tightly and in
which the books are run in and out on
steel rollers seems to meet with the most

favor.

TIM Stockbrid*. Ltafat ft
plant waa started np Wednesday night of
Uat week, and the tnhabilanU of the
little burg will oot have to grope around

in the darkness with a. lantern to find

their way home any more. The Stock-
bridge Sun goes Into ecetadee over the
advent of the new plant a* follow*:

"Gaa! Thai fe the potent word
In Btockbridge just at profeut Gai.
bright, glowing, white-livered gas !

No more running off the lidewelk on

dark, stormy nights, or dashing your pate

against shade trees till the whole starry

host of heaven seems suddenly to come
out to light you home.- No more hug-
ging right on the principal street corners.

This town is going to have street lights

that will make the little flreillee of Chel
sea, Leslie, Gras* Lake, Pinckney and
every other burg in the country pale their

Ineffectual Area into Insignificance.”

We, the jury find that the deceased came
to his death from heart failure, caused by

oot taking Rocky Mountoin Tea made by
Madison Medicine Co. 35c. Glaxier A
Stimson. _ _
Subscribe for the Herald. $1 per year.

COFFEE.
Almost ever? day some one comes in »nd tell* ns aWt onr ^ „

fee. How they used to pay 80o and 36c. aud now use 00t ajo Cofflt

like it better.

Our Coffee trade is increasing

every year and every month.

Those who buy once always come bsck. This 25c Coffee is » biend .

own. Yonr attention is also called to onr Bitrgaiu force. 2 pi,,0*
for 35c.

Try Our 50c Uncolored Japan Tea

W« Mil rood goods efaMpor than i&ywlm

and carry a fall li&d of good tfciaga to sat

We are here to please yon. If you’re not satisOed find all t]ie (a^
yon want to. If we don’t please you we want to know the reason.

TTREEMANs
REPORT OP THE CONDITION

OF

Tie Cktlsea Saiiue Bait,
AT CRELSBA. MICH..

At the close of business, Sept. 80, 1901,
as called for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

RX80UBCRS.
Loans and discounts ........ $128 584 01
Bonds, mortgages and securi

ties. ..... .TTr. ............ 178 811 30
Banking house .............. 4 000 00
Furniture and fixtures ...... 2 065 01
Other real estate ........... 2 550 00
Due from banks in

reserve cities. . • . $20 457 20
Exchanges for

clearing honse. . 101 28
U. 8. and National i

bank currency. . fi 420 00
Gold coin ........ 6 140 00
Silver coin ........ 1 308 -50
Nickels aud cents 249 60 48 676 07
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account .......... 666 69

Total ................ $840 845 88

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ........ $ 60 000 00
Surplus fund ............... 9 222 00
Unuivided profits, net ....... 5 480 41
Dividends unpaid ............ 136 00
Commercial depos-

its .........  $40 006 89
Certificates of de-

posit .......... fil 142 42
Savings deposits.. 68 416 08
Savings certificates 96 402 18 275 058 97

?

If you chew Tobacco,
SCOTTEN’S

Sweet
FINE CUT.

Best for the money. All dealers sell it i

All tttjtom «m1 StaMfor
Ewcry Kind of Fttftl

> ft! bear tail
BowftTft

Hallowe’en Social.

“Come spend wi’ us a happy nicht, and
crack a joke thegitber” at the Congrega-

tional church, Wednesday evening, Oct.
30. Remember it is “Witches’ Night,’
aud dinna be fley’d gin ye should see weird

figures about the ingle, an’ see strange

faces lookin’ at ye frae a nook in the wa\

Total ............... .$349 845 88

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw ss

1, Wm. J. Knapp, president of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Wm. J. Knapp, President
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

7th day of October, 1001.
Thro. E. Wood, Notary Public.

( W. P. Schenk,
Correct— Attest: F. P. Glazier.

( Thos. 8. Sears.
Directots.

Stepped Into Live Coals.
“When a child I burned my foot fright-

fully,’’ writes W. H* Eads, of JonesviUe,
Yu., “Which caused horrible leg sores for

30 years, but Bucklen’s Arnica Salve
wholly cured me after everything else
filled ” Infallible for burns, scalds, cuts.
fr*»res, bruises and plies. Sold by Glazier

A Stimson. 25c.

Electric Railway Notes.

J. D. Hawks, of the Hawks-Aogus syn

dicate, says the Free Press, has formally

announcwl that the Detroit, Ypsilanti &
Jackson road had been sold to the Everett-

Moore syndicate and that after a few
minor details of arrangements have been

attended to, the road will change bands.

Mr. Hawks declined to make public the
price at which the transfer was made, but
it is understood that it is a large amount
of bonds in the $50,000,000 mortgage.

The trolley wire of the D., Y., A. A. &
J. railway, is now extended beyond Fran-

cisco aod will reach Grass Lake this week.

Tuesday 8 F. Angus and Supt. Merrill
passed oyer the road from Jackson to
Chelsea on a hand car. They found the
roadbed in fine'eondition. The addition
to the power boose in Y psllanti is now
under roof and in a few days the work of

placing the new machinery in position
will be commenced. Until this is com
pitted no large curs will be used west of

Ann Arbor,

Kalamazoo, Mich., Oct. 21.— Talk of

consolidation of the Michigan Traction
Co. with the Boland Detroit & Chicago
line, is revived here by a visit from Gen-

eral Manager D. E. Regard, and Gerald
Hol*man, assistant to President Evans

Dick, of the Railways General, Phila-

delphia. The Railways Company General
owns the Michigan Traction Co. The
rumor that the Boland line, of Jackson,
would purchase the Michigan Traction

Co. is believed now to be an error, aod in-

stead it is probable the Railways Com-
pany General will purchase the Boland
interests. .

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Stoves !_Stomf

Ucntiiiff $to?es, Air Drafti

and Steel Range*

at prices to suit everyone, from ttty

. up.. Also Second Hand Stowi

cheat).
*

Our Furniture Stock i»

complete and prices low for Oct

W. J. KNAPP

Fall and Winter Millinery.

TRIMMED HATS
New and Attractive Deoign* in the Latest Fa*liio«.

OF THE

KrajfComtraal&SarapBaiil
AT CHELSEA, MICS.,

At the close of business, Sept. 30, 1901,
as called for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ........ $ 61 417 20
Bonds, mortgages and securi-

ties ..................... 202 174 84
Premiums paid on bonds ..... 848 75
Overdrafts ......... - ...... .. 105 86
Bunking house .............. 7 500 00
Furniture and fixtures. . . .... 1 500 00
Duo from other banks and

bankers ................... 17 500 00
U. 8. bonds ....... $ 5 500 00
Due from banks in

reserve cities ... 84 461 63
U. 8. and National
bank currency. . . 4 082 00

Gold coin ......... 5 460 00
Silver coin ........ 2 240 45
Nickels and cents.. . . 201 84 61 945 42
Checks, Cush items, internal
revenue account.... ....... — 90° 03

Total ................. $8L. . . j 19

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00
Surplus .................... 8 000 00
Undivided profits, net ........ 5 071 20
Dividends unpaid. . $
Commercial depo-

sits ............. 53 597 64
I Certificates of depo-

sit ..........  22 691 27
Savings deposits.. 218 647 97
Savings certificates 14 767 11 804 708 90

A beautiful line of Trimmings in Plumes, Breasts, Silk \ filings,

Let us make you a Fall or Winter Hat. We guarantee satisfaction andj

reasonable price. Ready-to-Wear Hats in the latest styles. Come in

see the display of pretty tilings for fall and winter wear.

lMEa.x*3r HaaB.

We are Headquarters for

Makes assimilation perfect, healthy
blood, firm muscles, strong nerves.
Quickens tbe brain, makes and keeps you

well. Great medicine, Rocky Mountain
Tea. 35c. Glazier & Stimson.

Subjcribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Total ................ $352 775 19
State ot Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, ss.
I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

9th day of October, 1901.
Geo. A. BkGole, Notary Public.

( H. S. Holmes,
Correct— Attest- \ R. Krmpf,

(C. II. Kbmpf,
Directors,

- AND FOR — .

FUENITURE.

We are making Low Prices on

Iron Beds, Book Cases, Couches,

EXTENSION and PARLOR TABLES,

CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS, ROCKED

HOAG & HOLMES.
Full Line of Steel Ranges.

*

Second Hand Heaters at Low ?nC
A

Advertise in the Herald.



le Finest Line of Men’s Clothing

10

EVER PLACED ON SALE IN CHELSEA.

are sole agents in Chelsea for Michaels, Stern 4 Co.’s Fine Clothing.

Special Sale of Womens Suits
at Closing Out Prices.

We have reduced the price on every Suit in our stock, and at these cut

icea we shall positively charge for any alterations. We shall offer

$8.75

$12.50

12 Suits, were $12.50 and $13.50, for

10 Suits, were $15.00 and $17.50, for

S Suits, were $£0.00 and $25.00, for

10 new 27-inch Women's Coats, worth $9.50, now

$15.00 and $17.50

$6.50
100 Jackets, all colors and sizes, were $12.50 and $20.00, now

$5.00 and $6.00
New, Long Coats $12.60 to $30.00.

Ipecial values in Men’s, Women’s and Child-

ren’s Underwear.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

GENTLEMEN’S
'all and Winter Clothing.

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY

select your Suits, Overcoats and Odd Trousers from the largest stock

Washtenaw county.

1 the Leading Novelties and Staples

|nd a great many confined styles not to be had from sample houses.

If you have any fear or dread of cold weather, call and examine a pair

the celebrated Dp. TIio». Shaw midwinter Trouser*, or
ft ouc our Medicated Wool Lined Waistcoats.

Respectfully yours,

J. J. EAFTREY ,

Proprietor Gln»s Block Tailoring Parlors.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Thft Infint daughter of Mr. «od Mr*.
John Embury died Thursday last. It w*s
one week old.

Walter L. Crego, well known In Chelsea,

has been elected president o( the senior
dental class of the U. of M.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of 8t. Paul's
church made $45 from the proceeds of
their supper Saturday evening.

Tlie class of ’96 Chelsea high school had

a very enjoyable reunion at the home of

Miss Satie Speer last Friday evening.

Howard Moss and George Clow, the
l wo missing Ypsilantl boys who came here

in search of work, have returned to their

homes.

Miss Margaret B. Nickerson and Stewart

Hughes will sing a duet “Tarry with me”
at the evening service in the Methodist

church next Sunday.

Rev. F. A. Spinning, a superannuated

Baptist minister, of Grass Lake, aged 74

years, was married Tuesday to Miss Ella

McBride, aged 54 years.

Sheriff Gillen’s bill for board of pris-

oners during the nine months past of this

year amounted to $4,408 58. The bill has

been allowed by the supervisors.

In iho game of football played Saturday

afternoon between the Chelsea High
School Reserves and the Ypailauti High

School Reserves, the former won by the
score of 11 to 0.

The Business Men’s Class of the Con-

gregational church will discuss the ques-

tion of “Do our public schools require
too much of our children?” next Sunday.

W. J. Knapp will give the opening paper.

C. W. Marooey has the contract to
build for Miss Elvira Clark, of Lyndon,

a hothouse 20x48 feet in size, in which

Miss Clark will cultivate early vegetables,

flowers, etc. The building will take 1,000

lights of 12x12 glass.

The officers and a number of the mem
hers of Washtenaw Chapter, No. 6, R. A.

M., of Ann Arbor, will come to Chelsea
next Wednesday evening and confer the

Most Excellent degree upon eight candi-

dates for Olive Chapter, R. A. M.

J. P. Wood & Co. have put in a new
outfit of bean picking machines. Unlike

the former machines they had where four

pickers worked at one table, each person

now has an individual picking machine.

They have machines enough for 30 persons

to work at.

The post office clerks and officials are

often greatly bothered by letters inteudet

for Md and Ind. People write the two
abbreviations so nearly alike that it is
difficult to distinguish them apart. More

care in that respect will save many errors
in dispatching mail to those states.

The $10,000 damage suit instituted by

Jabez Bacon against F. P. Glazier, W. R
Lehman, Jay M. Woods, Jacob Most am
C. E. Stimson was culled in the circuit

court yesterday. It will probably last al

this week as there are 15 witnesses for the

plaintiff and 25 for the defendants.

The chicken pie supper and fair held by

the ladies of the M. E. church at the town

hall Tuesday evening was largely attend

The W. D. Smith will case has been ap

pealed to the circuit court by the uqibews

and nieces of the testator.

The Y. P. 8. O. E. give a Hallowe'en
social at the Congregational church next

Wednesday evening, Oct. 80.

Miss Cora B. Davis, of Ypsilantl, is
now engaged as stenographer and type-
writer for the Chelsea Mfg. Co.

The board of trustees of the Congrega-

tional church have decided to have the

outside woodwork of the church painted.

The. Young People's Society of the
Baptist church hold an experience social
at the church next Tuesday evening, Oct.

29.

The subject of Rev. C. 8. Jones’ sermon

at tho Congregational church next Sunday

evening will be “The place of charity in
modern life.”

A union temperance meeting will be
held in the M. E. church Sunday evening,

^Nov. 8. The sermon will be preached by
Rev. Thos. Holmes.

By a vote of the board of regents, here

after it will cost $6 per week in the ward

and $10 per week for a private room In
the University hospital.

Burglars entered Dr. Christopher Brp-

g&n’s house at Stockbridge Thursday
night and stole his vest and pants, a gold

watch and chain and $15 in money.

The Ann Arbor Driving Club lost $600
by its race meeting last week. It
doubtful whether the club will put up any

more race meets, us it has lost money on

each one held.

John Hefferman, a former Unadilla
young man, has received a government

appointment as veterinary surgeon in the

army in the Philippine Islands at a salary

of $100 a month.

The board of supervisors has passed

resolution that hereafter the inmates

the county house shall be furnished with

butter at all their meals, instead of about

twice a week as has been the rule.

The first quarterly meeting of the con

ferenoe year of the German M. E. church

Francisco, was held Saturday and Sunday

last. The services which were in charge

of Rev. J. Kern, of Detroit, presiding
elder, were well attended.

Clinton has a preaching barber, who
will, if his customers give him the least

encouragement, deliver them as fervid a

sermon us was ever delivered In a camp
meeting, while he shaves them. In spite
of this peculiarity Mr. W. H. Katner, for

that is his name, is highly thought of by

Cliutonites.

There were 51 deaths in Washtenaw
during September. Of this number Ann
Arbor city had 13, Ypsilanti city 6, Chel-

sea 2, Dexter 1, Manchester 1, Milan 1,

Saline 2, Ann Arbor town 2, Augusta 8,
Freedom 2, Lima 1, Lodi 1, Manchester
town 1, Northfiehl 2, Pittsfield 2, Salem

2, Saline town 2, Scio 2, Sharon 1, Web-
ster 1, York 1, Ypsilanti town 1.

Stockbridge Sun: John McClear. of
Gregory, this year harvested the eleventh

consecutive crop of beans from the same

ground. They’re bigger than ever and

will go 15 bushels to the acre at the lowest

estimate. L. K. Hadley, of North Lake.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
LD NEWSPAPERS— Only

ig package to put u
or on your pantry shelve*

O tor a big package to
pets or on yo
Hkrald office

5 cents
pat under cur-

st the

JAPANESE Napkins for sale in large
fj or small quantities at the Herald
Offloe.

Puritan
SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.60.

JACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

THE SAME

Meat Market,

BUT

A New Firm,
of the same men who have attended

to yonr trade for some time past and

are now better prepared than ever to

furnish you with the finest

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

• Give us a call we will treat you
right. Chelsea Telephone connec-

tion.

BAUER & ADRION.

ed, very profitable and furnished lo.s of ^ successive years has raised a corn
aaiusement, The auction sale of the

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

Ann Arbor Improved Quick Lighting

GASOLINE LAMP
One of the best selling articles on the market.

Territory. Intending agents should secuye
nee. Why not sell Mtn.elhinK .^e^n ^

article which everyone can use, which vw light

t or four times in a year; ^shes the ^ g
jw"; but one-tenth of the people have modem hg' Jf ^e
[""mission. For further information address or call at tl

Superior Manufacturing Co
An» Arbor, - MicliiffWi

mfacturer* of Qaaolene Lamps, tnd Dealerrin MwUm, Shadee, lce|
w Lamp Supplies. Special ttteation given to mall order*, wn

articles given was particularly interesting.

Among the articles sold w«s a chicken
pie for $2.50 and a small pumpkin for a

$10 bill.

Fred Phelps, of Detroit, a lineman in
the employ of the Hawks Angus company,

fell 30 feet from a pole Thursday after-
noon, striking on » pile of ties. He was
seriously injured about the hack, hip and

head. He was taken to Geo. Barthel’s

house on Garfield street, where Dr. Bush

was called to see him. He was taken to
Harper hospital, Detroii, that night, the

9:15 tram being slopped here to take him

on. He was carried on a stretcher to the

train by eight men.

Here are some more words from an ex-

change along the same old line: ‘ Some
times it seems that young people are not

a > very much to blame for going crooked.

Look at the boys who play on the street
every night, swearing and smoking
cigarettes. These youngsters, who arc
about six or seven years of age, are not

responsible. It is the way they are
brought up. Parents who let their
children run the streets cannot expect

them to amount to much when they grow

up.”
Frilav, Nov. 1, commencing at 9:30

a in. sharp, on the H. S. Holmes farm, five

miles southeast of Chelsea and one mile

south of Lima Center, Geo. E. Davis will

sell by public auction all the farm stock

and implements belonging to Chna. Samp.

Among the properly are 4 work horses, 85
head of cttle, 100 sheep, 10 hogs, and all

the implements usually found on a large

farm The property will be sold without
reserve The farm of 200 acres in a good

state of cultivation and with good build-

lugs on it will be offered for sale by its

owner on that day. Limch and hot coffee

will be served at noon.

crop from the same piece. Last year It

went 125 bushels. This year it will ex-

ceed that figure. He claims to have the
biggest corn in the section and furnishes

seed to his neighbors. In both cases
systematic manuring accomplished the
result.

The annual attempt to have the court

house clock at Ann Arbor set to standard

time has again been deflated by the
country supervisors, although this desir-

able change is a notch nearer being suc-

cessful than ever before. It was practi-

cally agreed finally that if the university

would set its clock on standard time and

if the D., Y., A. A. & J. road would run
its schedule on standard time, ̂ tbe hands

of the court house clock would be turned

back. When the electric road gets its
cars running as far as Jackson it is prob-

able that standard lime will be adopted, as

there is about five minutes difference in

the local time of Detroit and Jackson and

some uniformity must exist.

Hello ! Hello ! For Sale.
A Belgium shot gun and a flue Irish

setter dog at the right price. Inquire of

Tommy McNamara, Chelsea. Both broke

Tot Causes Night Alarm.

“One night my brother’s baby was taken

with croup,” writes Mrs. J. C. Snider, of

Crittenden, Ky., “it seemed it would
strangle before we could get a doctor, so

we gave it Dr. King’s New Discovery,
which gave quick relief and permanently
cured it. We always keep it in the house

to protect our children from croup and
whooping cough. It cured me of a chronic

bronchial trouble that no oiher remedy
would relieve.” 1 Infallible for coughs,
colds, throat and lung troubles. 50c and

$1.00. Trial bottles free at Glazier &
Stimson’s.

Peninsular^ 4 COLOR WORKS L1MIUD

£eady MlXEf

paints
Lastingly all

FOR SALE BY .

HOAG & HOLMES,
Chelsea, Michigan.

The Best Cigars

on the Market
For 5 Gents.

The Fava, Columbia,

The Elks Ho. 325,

Arrows, or Sports.

MANUFACTURED BY

SCXXTTSSLBXit EHOS., Chelsea.

DESIGNS
TRADE-MARKS

AND COPYRIGHTS
OBTAINEDPATENTS _

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in “ Inventive Age ” P1 K El
Book “How to obtain Patents” | IIImIb
Charge* moderate. No fee till patent is secured.

Letters strictly confidential. Address,
E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer. Washington, D C.

POSTAL A MOREY,
pROPRirrone.

atriedj
flraV

class,

modern,
up-to-date

Hotel, located
in the heart 6!

DETROIT. theCit*

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

Con. annno Riven a OmowoioSY.
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THE SCHLEY INQUIRY

Proceedings of the Ntytl Court in

Session in Washington.

O Ulcers mmd Seamen Testify For mmd
Against the AAmlrai-Kn* of the

Case in Bight-Day hy
Day Saasmary,

Washington. Oct
mesa was heard In detail by the •*}*1**
court of Inquiry Tuesday. ThU wea Ueut
Commander James H. Sears, who waa Ad
mlral Schley’a flag Ihutanant during the

He gave a detailed account

C&?oM Co?onMaby0Sbaandmthe battle o«
Santiago July S. when Cervera’s fleet was
destroyed. He placed the distance out of
the blockading line at Clenfuegns at from
one to four miles, and at Santiago at from
three to six miles. He expressed the opin-
ion that In the battle of July 3 it had been
the VUcaya’s Intention to ram the Brook-

the principal witness In the Schley Inquiry
Friday, and gave a vivid description of thw
fight at Santiago. He said he observed
the Spanish fleet as It came out of th%
harbor at Santiago; that they were in col-
umn and in order, three or four ships
lengths apart; that all ported their helms
and turned to the westward, apparently

* re If neces-
en-

In teply to a question. Commander Sears
said he had been with Commodore Schley
In five engagements, all told. He waa then
asked as to the bearing of that officer un-
der Are. and replied:
"His bearing to me was a model for any-

body. worthy of emulation at all times. Un-
der Are his faculties. If It was possible,
seemed to be clearer and more In posees-
slon of them than at any other time. He
was not excited In the slightest degree, and
was absolutely cool and calm. He was
Always putting himself in exposed posi-
tions. I requested him many times not
to exposs himself, as It was useless to
4o so."

Ceipt Cook was recalled dqrlng the day
stnd in response to a question by Capt.
Lemly made an additional statement con-
cerning the retrograde movement of the
flying squadron May 26 to May 28. He also
said In answer to a quesUon by the court,
that Commodore Schley during the battle
of July S was "cool, brave and enthusiastic.
I cannot imagine any conduct In battle
more admirable.”
Mr. Rayner sought to secure the Intro-

duction of a brief report of the battle of
July 3. which Commodore Schley prepared
for transmission to the secretary of the
navy. It was stated that Commander
Sears had taken this dispatch ashore to be
cabled to the secretary, but that it never
had reached that official. The dispatch was
ruled out on the ground that as It was not
received It was not an official communica-tlon .

Admiral Schley thinks it quite probable
that the presentation of the testimony in
his behalf can be completed this week and
next. He will be the last of the witnesses
to be heard, and when he goes on will mak6
s review of the entire campaign, covering
the points in controversy.

with the intention of going ashoi
•ary. During tho early part of the en
gagement he had seen but one of the Span
Ish vessels turning toward any of the
American ships, and he waa aura that there
was no well-developed movement In that
direction. Yet the amoke waa dense, and
he could not be certain of all details. Aft-
er telling of the destruction of the Marla
Teresa, the Oquendo and the Vlscaya, Com-
mander Nicholson then detailed the dhase
of the Colon, her subsequent going ashore
and surrender.
Dr. Charles M. de Valin followed Com-

mander Nicholson. He said that he had
been medical officer on board the Brook-
lyn' and had obs *rved the battle of July
S from the forecastle. He gave a brief
description of the battle* saying he had
been present wTien Yeoman Ellis was killed
and that he had observed Commodore
Bchley during the entire engagement. "His
conduct and bearing,’* said the witness,
"was all that could be expected. He seemed
to know what he was about and to be do-
ing all that he wished to do. He was In
perfect control of the situation."
J. P. J. ftyan. who was assistant engineer

on the Brooklyn, was Introduced. He was
followed by LJeuL B. W. Wells, Jr., who
was Commodore Schley's flag lieutenant
during the Cuban campaign. AH testified
to scenes witnessed and the bravery of
Schley. _

CIRCLES THE TOWER.

SantoB-Damont, with Hto Dirigible

Balloon, Triumphs.

Famous Airship Balia Around
Blffel Tower la Tweoty Mlaale

Steer lag Apparataa Worke
___ — la Perfect Order. ____

DOING ITS UTMOST.

Govecament Exerting lOrery Energy
to Bdvlng of Mies Stone’a Life

— Hopeful Spirit.

OFFICERS OF THE BROOKLYN.

They Add Their Testimony In Behalf
of Schley.

Washington. Oct. 17.— The officers cf
Admiral Schley’s flagship, the Brooklyn,
occupied the attention of the Schley court
of inquiry for Wednesday. The proceed-
ings began with the recall of Capt. Cook
and Lieut. Commander Sears, both Of
whom made material additions to their
former testimony, and they were followed
In succession by Commander N. F. Mason,
who was the executive officer of the Brook-
lyn; Lieut. Edward McCauley, Jr., who
was signal officer, and Lieut. Chartes Web-
eter. who bad charge of the forward gun
deck battery of the Brooklyn during the
battle off Santiago and was a watch offi-
cer en board that ship.
Capt. Cook’s new testimony related to

the uncoupling of the Brooklyn’s engines
and to the voyage of the flying squadron
from Clenfuegos, explaining In some detail
the cause of the slow progress made on
that occasion.
Commander Sears spoke again of the con-

versation reported as having taken place
between himself and officers of the Massa-
chusetts in the wardroom of that vessel on
May 31, In which he was alleged to have
said that it had been difficult to get Com-
modore* Schley up to the point of under-
taking the bombardment of the Colon, and
again denied that he had said anything
reflecting upon his superior officer.
Commander Mason and Lieuts. McCauley

and Webster all gave accounts of the en-
gagement of July 3. Mr. McCauley re-
cited in detail the signals made In con-
nection with that historical event at the
instance of Commodore Schley. When
asked If Commodore Schley had said any-
thing during the battle for the encourage-
ment of the men this witness replied that
he several times had said: "Give ’em h— 1,

Bullies!” All these witnesses testified that
the conduct of the commodore when under
Are was cool and courageous.

WANT CHINESE LABORERS.

Ne«4 of Hawaii to Solve the Indus*
trial Problem Which Con-

fronts the Island.

Washington, Oct. 19. — Mr. Henry E.
Cooper, territorial secretary and for
several months prior to his departure
for the United States acting gov-
ernor of Hawaii, has discussed with
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson the
conditions in the territory. One of
the main aims of Mr. Cooper’s trip
here is to acquaint the administra-
tion with the actual situation in
Hawaii. In his conference with Sec-
retary Wilson' he emphasized the
seriousness of the labor problem.
The natives are dying off rapidly,
the mortality being in the neighbor-
hood of 40 deaths to the thousand,
and foreign laborers are getting out
of the country much more rapidly
than they are coming in. The en-
couragement of Chinese labor, said
he, is regarded as the most promis-
ing solution and the territorial gov-
ernment is anxious that large num-
bers of laborers shall come in from
China.

AGAINST ANARCHY.

National Bureau of Identification
Takes Important Action Urging

Congress to Pnsa Law.

FRIENDLY TESTIMONY.

Washington, Oct. 18. — The board of
governors of the national bureau of
identification, comprising leading po-
ice chiefs and the head of the Pinker-
ton detectives, Thursday adopted a
recommendation to be urged on con-
gress for legislation looking to the
suppression of* anarchy. The recom-
mendation, which will be forwarded
to each member of the National Asso-
ciation 6f Chiefs of Police, urges the
necessity for congressional legisla-
tion defining anarchy and authoriz-
ing all police officers to arrest and
prosecute all such offenders under
that law who may be found within
their jurisdictions. The board fur-
ther recommends that all police and
city marshals use their utmost en-
deavors to impress on their respectiv#
senators and representatives in con-
gress the necessity for immediate ac-
tion.

SORT OF A TEA PARTY.

Cabinet Meeting Listens to Enter-
taining Account of Culture of

the Plant in United States.

Evidence In Schley** Behalf by More
Men from the Brooklyn.

Washington. Oct. 18.— The presentation of
Admiral Schley’s side of the controversy
was continued before the Schley court of
Inquiry Thursday, eight witnesses being ex
amined. Of these five were ensigns, and
the entire eight had served on board the
Brooklyn, with Admiral (then Commo-
dore) Schley. The first of the day’s wit-
nesses was Lieut. Charles Webster, who
had begun his testimony Wednesday. He
was followed by Lieut. Commander T. D.
Griffin, who had charge of the powder di-
vision on the Brooklyn during the fight
off Santiago. The witness said that Schley,
Impressed him as being remarkably cool.
He was perfectly natural in manner and
bearing. Lieut. Commander Griffin was
succeeded by- Ensign C. A. Abele, John
Hallgan, Jr., Ulysses S. Macy, James M.
Hand and Ralph N. Marble.
The last witness of the day was Medical

Director Paul Fitzsimmons, who was
chief surgeon of the flying squadron. He
observed the battle of July 3 from the gun
deck of the Brooklyn, and said that it
seemed to him at the time that the Brook-
lyn was fighting the battle entirely alone.
He thought the Brooklyn kept the Colon
from getting away.
While Ensign Hallgan was on the stand,

- Mr. Rayner sought to bring out informa-
tion as to the American ships in sight at
the beginning of the battle of July 3, but
Judge Advocate Lemly objected on the
ground that question was Intended to show
the absence of the New York, and the
interrogatory was withdrawn. Ensign
Marble stated that he had heard Cs

Washington, Ocl. 19. — The cabinet
meeting Friday lasted less than an.
hour. Secretary Hay was present for
the first time under the new adminis-
tration, but he had nothing to sub-
mit to the cabinet. Secretaries Root
and Gage were the only absentees.
Practically the whole time was occu-
pied by Secretary Wilson, who enter-
tained the cabinet with a talk about
the growth of tea in this country. Sec-
retary Wilson was especially compli-
mentary about the cultivation of tea in
South Carolina. He said that the
green tea grown in that state is at
5;ood as any grown in the world.

Jrr. |||11 Slgabee tell Commodore Bchley when he
came aboard the Brooklyn on May 26 that
the Spaniards were not at Santiago.$ fi

lipal THE OREGON HEARD FROM.

ifi

Ue*t. Commander Nicholson Testi-
fies in the Schley Inquiry.

Washington. Oct, *9.— Lieutenant Com-
mander Nicholson, of ths Oregon, was

TARIFF REVISION UNWISE

Senator Mitchell Says That Congress
Ought Not to Make Any Radical

Cfcaagres.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 19. — In an in-
terview upon the^question of a re-
vision of the tariff by congress,
United States Senator John H.
Mitchell said:

"I firmly believe nothing congress could
do would tbnd so strongly to the destruc-
tion of the good business conditions now
prevailing as to enter upon a general re-
vision of the tariff. I am In favor, how-
ever, of ascertaining If possible whether
any foreign products upon which tariff Is
now imposed can be Included in reciproc-
ity arrangements, and then I would favor
taking off the tariff and placing them on
the free list."

Paris, Oct. 21.— M. Santor-Dumont
made good his promises and theorie*
Saturday afternoon. He left the Aero-
station park at St. Cloud in his airship
it 2:44 o'clock and rose to the height
of about 250 meters, directing hit huge,
batlike machine toward the Eiffel tow-
er, which he doubled and then returned
to the point of departure inexactly 20
minutes from the time he rose into the
iir. As a matter of fact, however, the
official time of the flight was some-
what longer, though still within the
30 minutes stipulated by M. Deutsch,
president of the Aero club, as the time
within which the prize of 100,000
francs ($20,000) offered by him for the
feat, must be gained. Comte de Dion,
the member of the Aero committee
who held the stop watch, declared, as
soon as Santos-Dumont set foot on
the ground that he had not gained’ the
prize, since he had Bpent40secondetoo
much time in his descent.

M. Deatsch Admit* Victory.
However, hearing hisses and shouts

of derision from a thousand spectators
who had witnessed the plucky exploit
and who were enraged at the thought
that the reward was to be withheld, M.
Deutsch himself stepped forward,
citing in a voice loud enough to be
heard by everyone within a radius of
a hundred yards:

‘•In my opinion, my brave young
friend, you have amply gained the
prize.**

Santos-Dumont displayed the great-
est indifference, wiping his head with a
silk handkerchief as he nonchalently
replied; “In any case, If I am success-
ful, the money Is destined for the poor
citizens of Paris.*’

Thus ends, so fair ns appears now,
the series of experiments that are
without parallel in the annals of aerial
navigation. Even several of Snntos-
Dumont’s rivals, who have steadfastly
refused to consider him as really a
“scientist,** acknowledge the com-
plete success- of his maneuvers Satur-
day, pointing out at the same time,
however, that all the conditions were
in his favor, including the nll-impor-
tant velocity of the wind. If the wind
had been violent it would again have
made the feat impossible.

Favored by Wind.
At no time during the afternoon did

the wind have a greater velocity than
seven miles an hour, and most of the
time its velocity remained steadily at
about four miles an hour. Therefore
all of Santos-Dumont** apparatus was
given the fairest possible chance to
work well.
The young aeronaut appeared to rule

his airship with the greatest ease, mak-
ing a graceful curve when he reached
the Eiffel tower, where he was assailed,
though beyond earshot, by prolonged
cheers from great crowds which hat
gathered on the different galleries of
the huge structure. The ovation was
repeated at the Parc d’Aerostation on
his return to St. Cloud as well as- al
along the banks of the Seine, which
were literally black with humanity.
What future experiments he wil

make Santos-Dumont has not yet de
termined, but M. Deutsch expressec
the opinion that these would consiat o
attempts- to travel between Paris am
different French towns within a radius
of 20 miles of the capital.

. Demand Payment Be Made.
French public and. newspapers de-

mand that the Aero club pay to M.
Santos-Dumont the prize of 100,000
francs for having circled the Eiffel
tower in his balloon.

Made Several Attempts.
M. Santos-Dumont has made several

attempts previous to his present success-
ful effort to win the prize of $20,000 of-
fered by M. Deutsch this year to the aero-
naut who should steer a balloon from St.
Cloud around the Eiffel tower and back
In 30 minutes. Six airships have been con-
structed by the young Brazilian, each be-
ing regarded by the inventor as an im-
provement on its predecessor.
M. Santos-Dumont made a trial of hia

first steerable balloon In September, 1898,
when he proved the possibility of steering
an airship. Further tests and trials have
been intermittent during the last 18 months
at Nice and Paris.
For the Deutsch prize eight aeronauts

were announoed to be In competition with
M. Santos-Dumont, namely: MM. Tattin,
Rose, Ader, Capt. Renard. Baron Bradsky!
Don SarTate, Marquis de Dion and M*
Deutsch himself. Of these, only M. Rose
has so-far attempted the course, but with-
out success.
On three occasions in his attempts for

the prize, July 14, August 8 and September
10, M. gantoa-Dumont narrowly escaped
disaster from his balloon being driven
against trees or high buildings.
M. Santos-Dumont is 28 years oldi^He

was born at Rio Janeiro in 1873, his father
being "»*« rr%sr0o «_i 'J

Washington, Oct. 22.-Thcre hat
been no report aince Saturday dt tht
atate department from Turkey or Bul-
garia touching Misa Stone’s cast. The
officials, however, are by no mean*
discouraged and are atill confident
that they will tucceed in eaving her
life, but whether by diplomacy or by
force is not clear. It la gathered that
the friendship of the Russian govern-
ment has much to do with the con-
fidence of the officials here. That gov-
ernment has responded In the mostcir-
dial spirit to the appeal of the state
department which, unable itself from
geographical and political renstma to
exert pressure upon the government of
Bulgaria, has been pleased to avail
tself of the powerful influence of Rus-
sia on that government. The Turkish
government has for its part respond-
ed in the same spirit to the appeal of
the United States, and altogether the
wo governments, Turkish and Bul-
garian," probably have been put to a
degree of expense equal to the amount
of the ransom demanded by Mias
Stone’s captors in the military opera-
tions they have already directed in
her interests.

London, Oct. 22. — Thje idea that the
capture of Miss Stone orginated with
the Macedonian committee is cor-
roborated, according to the Vienna cor-
respondent of the Daily Mail, by the
fact that numerous Macedonians in
Sofia have offered to mediate with the
brigands.
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Dead Woman Ideati|*<i.
Mrs. Lillian Stevenson, of St. J08#l

ia the name of the woman who 7N
found dead near the railroad tract! H
Chicago. The remains were identifull
hv Thnmnjt Kpmlrioirby Thomas Kendrick. Mrs. Stevti
went to Chicago from Michigan t“/l
weeks ago. She rented room, in itJ
home of Mrs. Samuel Kendrick ism
Calumet avenue. After 1M,,.
quietly for «U weeks she anno J
that she would return to St. Josenh
and left the house. Nothing mor,,,
heard from her until her death

TRAGEDY IN TEXAS.

Prominent Cltlaena Engage in Street
Duel at Waco— Father and

SCn Killed.

Waco. Tex., Oct. 22.— One of the
fiercest street duels ever fought in
this section since the famous Brann-
Davis tragedy occurred shortly after
one o’clock Monday afternoon on Aus-
tin avenue, the busiest thoroughfare
in the city. The principals in the
tragedy were ex-Sheriff W. T. Harris
and his son, W. T. Harris, Jr., on one
side and Dr. J. G. Lovelace and his
Stepson, Z. T. Reynolds, on the other.
It is believed bad feeling existed be-
tween the men for some time over
family affairs, and trouble had been
expected as a result. The parties met
by chance in the Turf saloon and
young Harris, it is alleged, opened
fire with a shotgun on Lovelace over
his (Harris’) father’s shoulder, but
without effect. Lovelace immediately
returned the fire with a revolver, kill-
ing young Harris almost instantly.
Lovelace then turned his revolver on
the elder Harris, whoUikewise was
killed.

Lovelace and Reynolds were both
uninjured. They immediately gave
themselves up and were taken to the
county jail and locked up to await
the action of the grand jury, which
is now in session. The bodies of the
two Harrises were taken to an un-
dertaking establishment and prepared
for burial and then were transferred
to their home.

Health la MleMgaa.

Reports to the state board of hetl
from 73 observers in various portion.!
of the state indicate that diphtheria
anfi whooping cough increased and
cholera infantum and measlel dJ
creased in area of prevalence. ConJ
sumption was reported at 178 placed
measles at 16, typhoid fever at m
whooping cough at 17, cerebrospinal
meningitis at 1 and smallpox at 24|
places.

Primary School Fuad.

It was- erroneously stated some time]
ago that the semiannual apportion
ment of the primary school fund wonldj
be at the rate of $2.41 per capita. Th«l
apportionment is now being made byl
the superintendent of public instroe-l
tion on the basis of two dollars perl
capita. Since there are 720,612 children!
of school age in the state, the amount]
to be apportioned will be $1,441,221

DEATH DAY DI&WS NEAR.

Arrangement* for the Electrocation
of Aaaaaaln Csolgoam About

Completed.

Poatofflcc Robbed.
Marion, Ind., Oct. 21.—The post of-

fice at Vanburne, this county, was
broken tnto Friday night, th© safe
door blown open by dynamite and
$260 stolen. No clew to robbers*

on the railways of his father’s estate and
became a clever mechanician.

Will Meet la Scranton.
New York, Oct. 21.-President Sam-

uel Gompers and Secretary Frank Mor-
rison, of the American Federation pf
Labor, have sent out the formal call
for the annual convention of the na-

Albany, N. Y„ Oct. 22. — Warden
Meade, of Auburn prison, spent sev-
eral hours Monday in conference with
Superintendent of State Prisons Cor-
nelius V. Collins, arranging for de-
tails for carrying out the sentence of
death imposed on Leon „F. Czolgosz,
the murderer of President McKinley.
Because of the small attendance

that can be had under the statute
there will be but a limited number of
representatives of the press present.
The details for the . execution have
been practically completed, and, while
the prison authorities guard with
great secrecy all facts, it is believed
that the execution will take place be-
fore six o’clock on the morning of
October 28, or if everything cannot
be gotten ready on that day at a
similar hour on the 29th. The work
of selecting a jury to sign the death
warrant of the murderer has been
completed, but their names are with-
held from publication. They will not
be known until the morning of the
electrocution.

A LITTLE GIRL HERO.

Rescues Two Babe# from Burning
Grass and Then Falls Exhausted

/ Amidst the Flames.

Milwaukee, Oct. 22.— A Journal spe-
cial .from Appleton, Wis., says the
eight-year-old daughter of Reynold
Lujleman, living near Clayton, was
burned to death after rescuing two
little children, aged two and four years,
respectively, from a section of burning
gras? in a field near the homestead. Mr.
Ludeman had set fire to the grass and
cautioned the children to remain away
from the field. The little children dis-
obeyed and were in danger of being
burned to death when rescued by the

| and was burned to a crisp.wd to a crisp.

Fatal Freight Collision.
Three trainmen were crushed to]

death in a head-on collision between]
an east and a west-bound freight!
train on the Detroit, Grand Haven 4|
Milwaukee railroad at a curve fiTel
miles wesl of Birmingham. The dead
are: R. Moffatt, engineer, of Detroit;!
H. Luce, fireman, of Detroit; Ottol
Seurenberg, brakeman, of Clarkston.1

Said to Hare Eloped.
Annie Pleau, the 14-year-old daugh-l

ter of Moses Pleau, is said to have
eloped from Negaunee with a manl
named St. Croix, a married man andl
father. She is also said tohavetakeBl
$56 belonging to her parents. No trace
of them can be found, and it is sup-
posed they have gone to some point ii|
Canada.

Barned to Water** Edge.
The Muskegon lake lighthouse,]

which is situated opposite Interlal
park, on Bank point buoy, wasburnedj
to the water’s edge. This1 is the
ond time in three months that the]
lighthouse has burned from causesi

known.

New* Briefly SUted.
The thirty-sixth annual reunion of

the Twentieth Michigan infantry waij
held in Ann Arbor and 50 veterai
were present.
The board of supervisors of Oceadaj

county* has elected Alfred Sunde
county school examiner.
The Michigan state board of healtl

will meet in Ishpeming November
for the examination of upper peninsu

embalmers1. .

Work on the new government bni«
ing at Menominee is being rushed^j

the structure will be ready for
pancy by November 15.
The passenger steamer SUf*

Michigan sank in Lake Mictaga®
Muskegon. No lives were lost.
Henry H. Aplin (rep.) was electcd I

congress from the Tenth <bs*
succeed the late Congressman n
While in a fit of despondency Hen

O’Leary took a dose of stryc^!l(1
Negaunee. Doctors1 saved his me.
John Goldsworthy, who last

murdered his landlady, Mrs.
Daniels, in Iron Mountain, has

adjudged insane. ,

- Guy W. Clark, foreman for no
&Son, loggers, was killed meamp ^
Pembine, at Brown’s sour.
coupling cars and the I*cuu|jiiu^ varcr auu imv ^

of logs struck him in the head,

ing his skull.
Fire destroyed the clubhouse °

DetroIt^Boat club on Belle Is .

ing with it a number of sm& * (j

and racing shells belonging
clubmen. • The loss is about $40.^
Henry W. Hess, aged 48

Unionville, in attendance on
Firs*

nual reunion of his
Michigan mechanics and ,

Charlotte, was found dead in
John Humstone, a young mar

borer, was killed at Bella ire )
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)ED BY ROBBERS.

,tM toot Mein Po»t Office at
Chicago.

Os*«r th» Bmlldla#, Bore

^ Wn^" 0s'Kor*

,eet- o';

^wBho«. /t ^W*ttut0.n^“.khi;
•tor©*; 25c.

nMh * *<«#l Vll,llt •*4
#T4,«10 Worlk of Poffit-

n-lMCO, Oct. *2. — ThleTe* entered
ult of the wholewlo department
Chicagro poat office between
evening and Monday' morn-

I and accomplished the biggeat
rlare stamp robbery on record.
>v secured $74,610 in .tamps of
lous denomination, and escaped.
Ml ingenuity and wonderful endur-
V were required successfully to

"rrv out the plans that evidently
•d carefully been laid.
Two brick walls, each two feet
hck were tunneled through, and a
A, ie inches square was made in the
-ttom of the steel vault. The air
’der the building where entrant!*
-s {rained is stifling. Inspector Far-
II was overcome by the bad air Moa-

-‘lV when making the first investiga-
oq and the wonder is that some of
le thieve* did not succumb to the
'ors and the hard work in so close

Entrance was gained to the space
der the temporary structure on the
-st side of the main building
'rough a small door. The men then
iok a diagonal path to the main
nek wall and tunneled through it.

Over a Path of Darkness.
This admitted them to the space
>er the main building, with noth-

ir between them and the vault foun-
dation but 300 feet of darkness. The
-th to the vault was made almost
a straight line, as shown by the

iil in the slime and dirt. When it

..is reached the wall was broken
through, evidently with a pickax, and
:nly the steel floor remained to be
>ken through. It was attacked

,ith a drill and 97 holes bored
rough half an inch of steel. A lever
is used and the piece encircled by

W holes pried out.
The stamps taken weighed more

than 700 pounds, making the task of
transporting them to the open air one
of hardship when the necessity for
iste and the long dark tunnel with

’ts foul air are considered. It was ac-
omplishcd, however, and all that
was lost en route were five one-cent
.tamps found underneath the vault
Monday morning by Paul Hull, Post-
master Coyne’s secretary.
Ration t ied to C«rrr Stamp* An-*?.
Wagon tracks at the rear of the

building lead up to the door entered by
the men, and it is thought that a wagon
was used to carry away the loot. The
lize and weight of the pile of stamps
would make a wagon necessary, in the
opinion of the post office authorities.
When Fred Spaulding, chief clerk in

the wholesale stamp department, closed
the vaultSaturday eveningitccmtained
176,068 worth of stamps. He discov-
ered the robbery Monday morning
about seven o’clock, when he opened
the vault to prepare for the day’s
business.

Detective* at Work.
Inspector Stuart was notified in

baste, and all the inspectors, with a
squad of a dozen detectives from Cen-
tral station, were soon at work on the
’ase. Clews are lacking. Inspector
Farrell went through the tunnel, fol-
lowed by Inspector Stuart and IV. S.
Mayor. Farrell was overcome by the
bad atmosphere, and before his com-
panions could continue their trip un-
der the floor of the post office it was
necessary to admit air through half a
dozen trap doors in the floor.
The path of the thieves was easily

followed, and the inspectors reached
daylight finally through the small
door on the east side that had served
Ibe robbers.

The foundation of the vault makes
1 small room about four feet high,
*nd it was there that- the work of
drilling the holes through the steel
floor was done. Besides the large hole
through which the men reached the
Tault door, there is a smaller one near
the foundation of the cashier’s vault
Joining the first on the north side.
This leads the inspectors to believe
M>*t, perhaps the men made a mistake.

the cashier's vault there was about
^5,000 in money and about $1,000,000
to stamps.

This vault could have been reached
Js easily os the other, but the floor is

tucker, being composed of two sheets
°f steel and a layer of concrete.E Will A*k for Relief.
Washington, Oct. 22.— It is explained

Jt the post office department that the
a" allows a credit up to $10,000 to
postmasters at offices where losses oc-
j^r 'n which proper precautions had

taken. All above this- amount has
‘° depend upon the action of con-

Postmaster Coyne, of Chicago,
nl present a claim for the amount of
eloss. and the department will trans-
it to congress. , Meantime, any bal-
ace against him on account of the loss
‘ remain outstanding, but if con-

5r«ss should fail to act favorably, he

•full ca^ed upon to make the losi
^°d; It is a foregone conclusion, ac-
.. d»ng to the belief of postal officials,

the relief will be granted as usual
^ *nch cases.

tio^&HTn** the of *«"•

CbW» “« Croup
With Home s Cronp Cure. Ko opium. Meta.

BeUtivea never coma sindv.-Punk

ir,?1^ ̂ age-worker who wapta a raise should r

NewV m &n a^nn — Chicago Daily

Cure £or Consump-
rnhnhF nn equ?M?r cou«h* and colds.-
hS 1900. BOyer’ rnnity Sprin*,» kd*.

Two fools’ heada are worse than one.—
Ram’s Horn.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are fast
to sunlight, washing and rubbing.

Fall Wear.
Chrysanthemums and the chrysanthemum

style of wearing the hair on football fields
will soon be equally popular.— Baltimore
Herald.

mmhesoh FARM LANDS

OPIUM
’ifcSTA'ESS;.

M SC CURE FOR

^£^ISS?§!3
2QNSUMPT ION

A. H. K.-A 1888

__ WKITKVe TO AJDTBKTIUEM
•I*a*# *taS* tk*t yu Mkw tkm AAvertUw

' la tkU pmyr.

Free ^TobaccoIags
N0Y.30™ f is o:m

rU0m0i> tonus.

STAR’
HORSE SHOE
“SPEARHEAD”
STANDARD NAVY

snrer. PIPER HQDSIECK

BOOT JACK

ao* «os rusttit
SO T40M. '

WWrtAMSOO f/SM/MC MOO i*0 TAOS
it ser 3uvt*Kjri

so ass.

-w rAes-

match box\

AlAA

tmmot sir

tsnus.

SQOTAtSO.

OLD PEACH&HONEY

"NOBBY SHIN ROLL'

JOLIYTAR"
E.RICLGREENV1LLE"

GRANGERTWIST ”
ZtemuTwisr Tabs being equal to one of others mentioned.

••Good Luck,” “ Cross Bow,” -‘Old Honesty,”

-•Master Workman,” •• Sickle,” ••Brandywine,”

••Planet,” ••Neptune,” “Razor,” “Tennessee

Cross Tie,” “ Ole Varginy.” •

TAQ5 MAY,BB ASS0RTgD IN SECURlNO PRESENTS.

Our new illustrated

CATALOflUE OF PRESENTS

FOR 1902
> itiu include many articles not shown hero. 11“ "dlT contain' the

•most attractive list of Presents ever offered for .Tags, and .will

be sent by mail on receipt of postage— two cents.

(Catalogue will be ready tyr mailing about January. 1st, ipca.)

. _ ^ — * • "• " — .. i . . — ,

Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov.' 30th. 1902..

CONTCHSHTAl .TOBACCO COMPANY.

Write your name and address ptainfy on outside of package#

containing Tags, and asnd them and requests ft* Presents to

C.Hy.BROWN,
424-lPolsoatTAvin

St. Louis, Mo.

1902.
root. otr. §so tabs.

too TAOS

as TAOS.

.oo not.

r/MKMKKf
] AMO roots.'

too. TAGS. Hosts mocamri At CUT TOBACCO.

if I sujTzasmaJmut: to act

SUCAt SMtU'AOOttt' OS TOSt.

css

SALT AMOAMOOSSStS SOT.

Mtcttti mo
rtT£M OHMS

rtssr

OASt MtASUSt.
MfOtU.

SO CAST,

7

sat t U.
[ssnss ANO ZOOMS, |

SUCAMOMM

MAMBUS.

CMS SACS

7s nos.

7S TASS.

mapuh tuetaMB R
so/so CAUBSM
1000 TAGS.
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THE KEIPF COMMERCIAL AMO SAVIH6S BAM,
CAPITAL, #40,8».

jr^assas?- M<w
ms£$:«*r'z£!X\ l i&ST'r*&
oS^AlBeOole. - ' _

Chelsea Savings Bank
Surplus and ProBt*, -

CoamtrcUl ud SatIbji rcpArtmeiiti.

PBRSONAtS.

Three per cent Interest paid on savings pass
books and Umo oertillcatea.

U. M. Woods, J. B. Q«t««. V. 1>- HlPil.lun|t

IDEITXXSTR'X" -
Having bad IS years’ experience I am pro

to children's teeth.

s. 8* AVSBT, Dintut-
OtBoe over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop. _
Q E. HATHAWAY,

Qradusta la Dtatistry.
A trinl will convince you ihtt *« h«re «

loci auealhelic lor Mtraction which » A 1.

Ask tliose who have tried it.
Office over Kempf Bank, CUelsea, Mien.

H.
D. WITHERELL,

. M » W

Attorney an& Couaselor-kt-Law
Conveyancing and all other legal work

promptly aUcn«led to. ^
Office over Bank Dmg Store, Chelsea.

Mr. and Mm. Chaa. Llmpnrt «P«« 8u«-

day in Frandeco.

M. W. Vogt, of Jackaon, spent Sunday

with Fred Vogelbacker.

Cecil Clark, of Lyndon, hat goni to

Chicago to be a machinist.

O. L. Hoyt, of Lodi, was in Chelsea,

for a short time on business Tuesday.

Mrs 8 G. Bush and Miss Katherine
Hasrer were Detroit visitors Saturday.

Miss Mary Wilson, of Grass Lake, spent

last Friday with Mrs. John Greening.

Miss Agne* Cunningham, of Chicago,

is visiting relatives and friends in Chelsea.

Mrs. J. L. Gilbert returned home from
a visit to Battle Creek add Grass Lake

Sunday morning.

Mias Ella Breitenbach. of Detroit apent

last Sunday and Monday with relativea

and friends in Chelsea.

Mrs. W. F. Hatch went to Detroit Mon
day to viait her brother Mr. Skinner and

fkmtly for a few days.

Mrs. R P. Copeland, of Dexter, visited
with her brother H. 8. Holmes and other

relatives in Chelsea Saturday.

Mrs. C. S. Jones entertained a party of
ladies at tea Friday evening in honor of

her guest Miss Mamie Strange.

Mrs. E. L. Negus went to Bridgewater
Saturday to visit her daughter Mrs. Ira

VanGiesen. She returned home Monday

night.

Mrs. H. Wirt Newkirk and daughter
Nellie, of Ann Arbor, visited Mrs. D. C.
McLaren and oilier friends in Chelsea Sat-

urday.

s
O. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
OIBce hours: 10 lo 12 «. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p.m. „ , .

Offlce in Hutrli block. Residence on
South street, next to A. A. VanTyne s.

H W. SCHMIDT,'

Physician ud Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

1 yOfflce Honrs— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimaon’s drug atore.

Limn.
Eatella Guerin spent Sunday in Detroit.

Chas. Footer made some calia In Lima

Monday.

Verna Hawley will teach school three

miles south of YpsllantL

Mrs. Stark, of Ann Arbor, spout Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. E Bench.
The electric oar made the first run from

Aon Arbor to Chelsea Monday afternoon.

The social Friday night will be held at

the town hall as the League room will not

be ready. _ .

i t

XaafHNKSMreim**,
and give pwrfsct satis-
befell as bog as they

last Wbm y°« I*

tog poktap and,

or range,
arte a
Jewel, and
get a stove

that wffi

btaUf*-

Air-Tight Fun* Tank Heatars.
It will pay every farmer to get one of

the Maud S. Tank Heaters, to keep the
water in their atock tanka warm in winter,
and save the tanks from the strain re.
ceived by hard freezing. Com cobs,
wood or toft coal can be used for fue1f
and when the heater is closed up tight the

fire will hold for hours. Call and see
them at Geo. H. Foster & Co. s, Chelsea.

friend. For
besting,
for cock-
tog, or for
both; tor

of

SDsL*
there is no stove or
wum manufactured
tost can com£^w‘t*1

Markets.

Chelsea, Oct. 24, 1001.

Eggs, per ..... ................. 17c

Butter, per pound,.. ............... 14‘

Apples, per bushel ..............

Beans, per bushel ...... .........  IdO
Oats, per bushel .................. ̂

Corn, per bushel ................. ̂

Wheat, per bushel ...... .......... d®1

Potatoes, per bushel ............ . .

Onions, per bushel ................ &0c

Look for thanmiM
Boldbykidtn,*^

OholBsa,

XXOUftEXSi
- Michigan.

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN
Ann Arbor Railroad Makes Sturgeon Bay,
Wls., a Regular Station for Its Car
Ferries.

The Ann Arbor Railroad Car Ferriesui.j. | aru now making regular stops at Sturgeon

Miss Mamie Strange, who had been the ̂  Steamer leaves Frankfort Monday,
guest of Mrs. C. S. Jones for several days, WedneMiay aDd Fr|day at 9:so a. m ,

returned to her home In Grand Ledge, Slun,eon j^y ftt 8:80 p. m , and arrives at

Tuesday morning. Menominee at 5:80 p. m.

Mrs. Thos.'S. Sears and Rev. C. S. Going east steamer leaves Menominee
Jones went to Salem Tuesday to attend Lame day at 11:80 p. m., Sturgeon Bay
the meeting of the Jackson Congreeaiional nl 1;go a m>| and arrives at Frankfort the

Association held there Tuesday and yester- following morning at 7:30 a. m.day. - - - —

Tim Leading Specialists ol America. SB Years in Detroit Bank Refers*
.... .............. — «TN« Nmdm Umd Without Written CottMot. ,

If you have transgressed against tbs lava oil
uatare.yOtt mast suffer. Self abuse, later excess'] I
and private diseases have wrecked thousands oil
promising Uvea. Treat with scientific phrtkiaMl
Rnd be cared. Avoid quacks. E. A. Sidney, rfl
Toledo, aars: MAt the axre of 14. I leinwrf aLil

VARICOCELE
NERVOUS DEBILITY

CURED.

BC/S//V£SS r

DETROIT, MICH.

PALMER,

Physician an! Surgeon.
Office over K*ftrejr’» Tailor Store, Eas

Middle Street.

g A. M APES & CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Bahalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich

i^wLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
yj a. m.
Regular Kootiays for 1901
Jan. 1 Hud 20, March 5, April 2 and 80.

May 28. June 25. July 80. August 27, Sept
24, Oct. 22. Nov. 19 Animal meeting
and election of officer » Dec. 24.

Theo. K. Wood, Secretary.

R. H. Newton, of Grand Rapids, was in

Chelsea Saturday and Sunday shaking
hands with old friends and acquaintances.

He is clerk at the Ackley hotel in that , ----------cI,y- sseS Ssw
Mr*. S.™ Sorter, of Chicago, accom-

panied by her daughter, Adelaide, left for pSroit. w. Swhwicll. pws. P.fo.dPBNCBB, son.

tL i^TcSti Mkmican Gehtrai,Lyndon. __ ,v. . •«

Home Treatment. NO CUKE. NO PAT.

DRS. KENNEDY A KERGAN,
far. WcHflUi AW. Mf Cfc<ll>T Strwt Drtrall, Wirt.

Fine Monogram Stationei

CHKLSRA CAMP, No. 7338,

Washtenaw Time,: Among the Chelsea “The Niagara Falls Boute.”
citizens who were in Ann Arbor Tuesday r|me Uble taking effect July 11, 1901.

trying the Hswks & Angus new trolley 90lU MERIDIAN TIME.
Hue were A. U. Freer Dr. G W.PsItner, pKWnjters u,ine OI, lUe Micili)tBn Celt-
George Davis, the auciioneer, and it. A lrai |^d|road wjU leave Chelsea station a

Snyder, the onion king. follows:

The Misses Bertha Schumacher and going east.* :] AT), r R Jone-a left No 8— Detroit Nighl Express.. 5:20 a.m
Gladys Mapes and Rev. C. 8. Joms lta Nn a^Atlautic Express ....... 7:15 a.m
for Adrian this morning to attend the No 12_Grrtnd Ua idg Kxpre8S>#10:40 A.M
Christian Endeavor convention of the n0 o— Mail tunl Express ....... 8:15 p.m
firm and second districU. comprising the ooiho west.
eight southeastern counties of the state.' g_Mnll and Express ...... 9.15 a.m--- - No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .0.20 r.w

Do You Want a Picture? No 7-Chicago Night Expre*a.l0.20 r.w
J.Frvd Heouchler. photographer. of| No 87 will stop a« Chelaea for pa^u

Fancy Envelopes,

AND

Engraved Visiting Cards

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

QEO.EDER.

Tie Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bu*i

ness is my motto. "With this in view, i

hope to secure, at least, part of yompatronage. _

5 PER CERT INTEREST
Raid on deposits in amounts of $30.00 and
.multiples thereof.

For particular? enquire of
B. PARKER.

See the Finest.

at Detroit or eastJ. *rra ivemscuier, puuwR.-puv.. - . QU

Adn Arbor, has purchased all the negatives
made in the studio operated at different e A Williams, Agent. Chelsea,
times bv Lewis & Gibson. Gibson, O. W. Rdggles, General Pusseugei
Gibson ’& Clark, Gibson dt Mor-Und Ticket Agent. Chiciuio.

and igan, ana t Berryman. Any per-
sons who at any time bad their
photos taken there and still desire to have

pictures made from these negatives can
have any number printed and finished,
for a short lime only, by calling on or

SI’S
THE HERALD OFFICE.

for a short lime only, hy calling on or i MortJW S»l0.
w riting to J. Fred Rentschler, corner Main T^vEFAUL l’ having been made in Hie

- Hi— .A. A,b.,. JftSdate September 16th. 1895. mado and ext--
euied by Calvin 8. Gray to Mary F.

AM mrythltf cite In the watch, clock aM
Jewelry llaeeaabebocQbtat

lew tot prioct cf

It’s the excellence of the finish that
give our work its reputation.

CHELSEA STEAM LADHDRY
1) ith lick* t^— go«Ml lor six tikttifi— $1 00.

I | 4*H IS 1 % til ^ J • xji I O V a >    i j A •

A Fiendish Attack. I Cremer recorded in tlie office of tlie Reg*

, - c ;
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly ^ 93 of ntortgages, on page 32,
proved fatal. . It came through his kid- mortgage was duly aanigned by tne
nevs Ilia back got so lame he could not executor of the last will and testament of
stoop without great pain, nor sit in a said Marv F. Cremer to Martin Cremer
uioop wuuuui. v , w „„(1 (.aid assignment reeoided in said
chair, except propped by cushions. I j^gisfer’s office Heptember 25th. 1901, in
remedy helped him until he tried Electric jj^,. 01 of mortgages on page 52 1, upon
Bitters which effected such a wonderful which mortgage there is claimed to l e

cl.Hngi- tl.m be writes be feeL like a new j amtbwua,' ce "p'!i(rrm!!l MiorncyV r>mnUreVCE»e rMPI ICU
man This marvelous medicine curc8 1 ft.ei ^ provided for in said mortgage, the CHICHtS I bR S bRBUSH
bat kachc and k'nluey trouble, purifies tlie 1 pum of Three Hundred riixtv and 55 100  BfoH  fit— - ....... * PEMHYROYAL PILLS
50c at Glazier & Stimson s druc store. ̂ ^ mortgagi-d prein’ses at public vendue^ highest bidder on the 27tl» day of

Michigan Central Excursions. J Ocoember next, at 10 o'clock u. in., at the
A gpecinl excursion train will be run tuTnoulberly front door of ibo court house in_ ; „ , XT „ n\tn\ the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, to

D troll, Saturday, Nov. 2, leavi ̂  gatigly the amount claimed to Iw dun <*u
sea at 9:21 a.m., on account of the football ga|d mortgage and all legal cvrIr, 10 wit:

game lietween tlie Carlisle Indians and the Lot Six Hundred and Five (005) in Fulled,
........ ..... . ..... . rrtw» fatA f,w titA Voueht and Holmes addition to the vll-

Eyes Tested
in the mo.4 careful m»»i

SPECTAtLE?

and

EYE ©Ll9sl

of all kinds and at all P™

kantlehne:

j Univemty of Michigan.. The fare for the

round trip will be $1.1<9. Returning the

train will leave Detroit at 6:45 p. m.

The M. C R. R. will sell round trip
exeuisiou tickets to Buffalo on acc4»unt of
the Pun- American, good for five days, for

$4 85. Dates of sale, Oct. 22, 24, 20, 2ft

and 81. These tickets will be accepted to

return on train No. 21 leaving Buffalo at

12:40 midnight.

bought and Holmes addition t<» the vil-
age (now city) of Ypsilanti, Washknuw
county, state of Michigan.

Dated Sept. 25, 1901.
Martin Cremer,

Assignee of said mortgage.
D. C Grifpen, _ ___________ -V .....

Attorney for Assignee,19 Ypsilanti, Mich.

AAI IC H ^ T£St8tfor
Void menu He boxen, sealed with blue ribbon.
'fWmUv mm oilier. Beftoee donger— aulMti-
luilonaond ftmltailomo. Buy of your Druggist,

*1 EORGE E. i^AYlb,

Everybody’s Auction t$r.
Hea'iquaners at Thb ( ekmea Herald
Hoe Aaction bills iurutbued fic«-

The Hawaiian woman’s dab at Hono.
lulu debuted the question: “Is it better to

take Rocky Mountain Tea hot or cold?’1
Either way it magnifies jrour pleasure.
Glazier & Stimson.

I u Ilona and ftmllstlom*. Buyof yoprDnifftftt,
or send 4c. In stump* for ParilcnUirm, Tent I -

uonlaln and *• Belief for LadlM,” in letter,
by re tarn Moll. lO.OMTwtlmonfoU. Bold by
all Druggista.

A FREE PATTERN

MS CALL'S
MAGAZINE.

CHIOHBBTER OHBBAIOAL OO.

Dont Be Fooledi
The market Is being ftoodod

imitations ofWith worthless

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

A LADIES' MAOAZIN^

work: hou.obold HIM*:

Stylish.
date. Economical p,tton»a
Perfect-Fitting Pap«r p* __

MS CALL
pArnkNi

• TEA • l • “•rfiWgSr.

ihumfioo for the Herald, $1 per yhaiv

aadiomsorbjrmaHt™* C0>»


